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GLEVELAND^_VIGTORY
T b e News of His Nomination

Received By Him at

Gray Gables.

DEEPLY TOUCHED BY THE l^TEST

M,RK OF ESHEM OF HI9 PABTY.

r r « « d . B e . - r « - >•*•«

oflhe Platform-*'

„ . , . . Elicited * Ml*bty

r k WOD'O Stmnd B» t»
,»t,,HVMh Ch.er . -Bow S

reporter »
t

the flr»t to conyey th*
, „ „ „, the Cleveland household. Nan*
badjet mtlrsd. Mr. Cleveland and bis
gamtM w«re all awaiting » • » • I t o m t h e

ODD notion.
The ei-Pr»«ldent waa heartily con-

gratulated on all sides on the result.
Gov RmMll expressed hit delight

and predicted that the DemocrBU with
i n c h * standard bearer were assured of
. glorious victory at the poll*

sss$
Carlisle, 14,
Stevenson (North Carolina), 18 2-S.

Bnaaall, 1. ,
WkRaej, t. J

; R o n m at U » Nl*;ht »jsslsah
The aara** throughout tha night saa-
<>n war* * icU.n« , and at timtM it waa

mpoiaibla for tb* Chairman to restore

• *b\n the roll da II of State* for ballot
ordered the excitement waa at fever

i. The Cleveland men wara confl-
_ t tba t o n - bal lot would end tfa*
rugglc, and tbo opposition knew al*
o«t to a certainty tbat they War* ds-

•atad, but war* relying on an unex-
pected stroke of l ightning,

Tbe cull prooaeded devoid of Incident
• til Illinois waa renehad; then tha
•airman announced that on th* poll of
e delegation there wara 88 votes tor

and 13 against Cleveland. Under tbe
nit rale he east the 48 votes for Ci**e-

aod.
Th* New, York delegate* applauded
e Louisiana vote, which gav* Clare-
nd only a
The announcement of Maryland1* vote

awaited wltb in tarsi t. Whan It
announced, B 1-3 for Gorman, there
I Inquiries for tha missing half vote,

he Chairman « p l « i u e d that Mr. Oor-
in had a half vote, and he wa* absent.
When Mr. Colllna announced th* vote
MaasaehaMtts be said that he doalred
say that tbe one TOM tor Mr. Russell

of tha delega-

I P P * ^ OROVI]

Ur. Cleveland stated tbat be waa deeply
touched by this U u i t mark of estaeii
from bis party. He felt conn dent, h,
declared, i h « bi* fellow ooontryme
•tood ready to place the mark of ap-
pro™) ao tram Democracy, ant"
ancy fn the advocacy of those
w u all that was necessary to
B> did not think that difference* In
Democratic Conventions
hurtful, but in view ol tba importance
ol a Democratic success hs could not

many or united and effective efforts
via in tbe coming campaign.

AFTER THE BATTUE.

IneldtnU DiiriBt l h e l , ' u l l K I D ( l h . V l , ! .
Br thn States.

CBICAOO, June 84.—It was a tired an«
weary looking body of man that left th
Convention Hall after th* exalt ing sea
•iuii of nine and a-htU hours, and It was
not long before th* greater number
tbe delegates war* in bed, dreaming,
perhaps, peacefully or otherwise
tbeir hopes were gratified or destroyed
by tbe work they had just got.
through.

Tbe Hill men fought nobly to th* last,
but tbe odds ware too atrona; agalna
them, and thay want down struggling to
tbe bittrr end.

The first and most notloeabl* featnr*
of tbe lituation to attract attention Was
the entire absence of outward demon
Ural lout ot on tli mi asm.

But whilst there Is no visible enthui
a» ui over tb* nomination there la also
an absence of open protestations of dla-

Tbe Tammany leader* stand by th
pledge which Eourke Cockran gave fo
them and m a i l no threats of boltlo
tha ticket.

Ur. Cleveland'* friends repeat thrl
assurances that the nomination of thai
chief will bring to tha ticket In New
Vork more strength than It can poaal
Wj drive away, and they claim tha
th*re are States In the Northwest which
Cleveland can carry and no one sis*
ooold [or the Democratic party.

Th* officially corrected ballot shows
that Cleveland received BIT 1-8 votes
against ^18 for Senator Hill, 104 for
Oov. Boias and the r**t scattering. Tb

Here li the vote by State*:

>rdar tot- t b * erenlitg
• early two hours latnr before
k was reached. Th* time

_ __ waa amuamad la listening
patriotic mn. lc ana occasional cheera

r some lavoriM son.
At 0,25, th* chairman announced to

h* impatient convention tbat the plat-
rm *ras ready and would be preaeoted

y Mr. Jons*, the ohairman of tba com-
mittee. Mr. Jones from tha platform,

mid cries of "Louder," which graw i s
tnteoslty, said:

"I as> Instructed by ths Committee
on Resolutioni lo present to you aa tba
report of the coinmltUa th* following

lolutionn and to ask tbtlr adoption.
order Chat you may more distinctly
sr what the eommitt** baa prepared

Intend to ask tbe gentleman who fa
mlllar with the phraseology to read
tern for ma, and, as soon a* they read,
shall move the previous question upon

he adoption of tbe platform." .
The announcement wa* received with

oud cri«* of "No" from the l e f t of tba
hair where the delegate* from tha sil-

• State* were grouped.
lr. Neal of Ohio jumped on tfa* pist-
ol, and said with, warmth: "In v iew
that statement, I, representing tha

of tha Committee on Reiolu-

Cockn tha
and demanded the regular ordsi

Collins as he took bis seat •aid that
would not take lnstractioD*

a New York even an that
itted delegate Jumped

and said that the delegate
.. _ . jted for GOT. Russell wonld
ot take Instruction* from Collins. He

ilenoed by the chairman's Rarel.
the roll call proceeded quietly until
—r •_ . i _ TJ _ ;. .1 nfk

Onlo's vote was awaited with Interest.
r h * u l t g a v e IB vote* for Bole* t b *
iwans set up a mighty yelL
As the roll oatl proceeded the exolte-

lent became Intense. It culminated
hen Alaska cast her % vote* tor Cleve-

ind. There was growing excitement.
.h the Hill and th* Cleveland leaders
re around tbe Arizona delegate*

wFitting th* announcement of their vote.
It bad been supposed tbat Arizona

jd New M.rioo which had been given
additional representation In the con-

entlon would vote with the antl-Clave-
id people. When tbe chairman of

_> Arizona delegation got tba floor and
nnounoed 11 v« rote* for Cleveland
here waa wild and renewed cheering
nd such confusion, both In tbe gall-
rl*a and on the Door, that It was im-

sstb le to transact baainese-
Ur. Sbtehsn of New York came Up
i aisle and demands! that ordar be
itored before the roll m i l proceeded.
der waa restored and Alaska called

again. Then tb* District of Columbia
waa called and o u t her two T o m for
ClaveUnd and tbat gave him all but
wo third* of a vote of tbe 007 neees-
xy to nominate. ' «

Mew Mexico Completed the ft~tult.
New Mexico settled tbe question tb<
ixt minute, aa she announced fan:
>tes for Cleveland.

Delegates filled i b e aisles and stood
i their cha in . Jfffctilgaa got oat her
inner for a demonstration, but there
as more conversation than cheeatng,

and tbe banner waa put away qniokly,
while tbe secretary with tbe cast iroi
voice continued th* call of tb* roll.

Every other vote was for Cleveland.
and when tbe roll call w u completed be
iad 616 3-3 votes.

A Maryland delegate got In hl> ohal;
and tried to move that the nomlnatloi
be made unanimous, b a t the chair do
dared him out of order, as the result o l

i* vow had not been announced:
A number ot delegate* tried to ot

recognition, but the oou fusion waa tuca
that they could not be heard.

A South Carolina delegate went to
the clerk's desk and bad a vote changed
'rum Boies t j Cleveland on aooou

i erroc.
The Texas delegation changed Its vote

, 80 for Cleveland. Th* W**t Virginia
d. legat loo, t o 13 for Cleveland; the
Maryland delegation, to IB for Cleve-
land; the Kentucky delegation, to 32

Mr. Neal, of Oh lo, moved to suspend
tie rules, and mak* the nomination by
cclamation. H* waa ruled ot

Mr. Daniel, of Virginia, took the plat-
irm and aaid:
Tbe Democratic people oC the United State*

have uttered their voice through the Up* o
• " By that voice it ba*

•er OevMani la too

•action 1—Th* reprMentatlvas of tbe D*m-
— party ot ibe Cnitvd Mat**, la » v

DBTeatton assembled, do reaffirm tb*ir
_ . as to tbe priaulplt* of the sartj, as

formulatM by Jefferson and eumoDftsd ny
toe loo*- and Illustrious tine of hlasuoosann In

from Madison to
* piibU* welfan de-

nt prtnolpL** b* »i>pliej to tb*
—ieral OoTernmant thmu*h

. . r sf tfa* partj- to** votes
il aadVesolemnlraeclar* that tb* need

al prlDDlple* Of

•noticiUl* establishing m
' DsBapubiic Itacrlk

as tha BoUth, and

Own- JS votee, n W H . (Cheers.) In
If oelegatloa tram Vlrcinka whlc
> acre divided to-day but who go home as

every toncue ttae word*.
-at that Graver Cleveland la
thin campaign. (Oh**.ml.

t. Daniel's remark* slotted the
greatset enthiulasn. but th« Cbai
unable to net order, for a crowd of
York people wara crying oat to QoTerno
Flower, Lieut.'Oovernor Shsahan and
other* of tha New York deiagatii
second tha nomination.

But tba New York delegation sa
silent When th* vote wju.put and from
other parts of tb* halt Bam* a»me em
phatlo negatlvea. Tbs Convention
hissed at this and the hissing oouti
until Governor Flower got on a chair
Hi* ltps moved, but bis words conl
not be beard beyond tbe limit of a eird
just about him.

Ha was trying to move to make th
no ml nation u Qa n I mona.

Boorke Coekrao got to hi* bat. H
had a weary air a* lie bald his hand be-
hind his head and addrsaaed the Caali

•eat attend In tb* orIghbomood wbe

nomination nnanimous, th* rota of th
SMt* of N.w York, la fall submits"
W tbi» Ctinventiun, was oast In tfa
affirmative"

Tliii annonncemsDt was araeUd wit

sr^svSsirva.
Ths Chairman pat (It* queetloa again

aad this time It w«oatrlad without dl.
nm Pom Dfoklawn, of l£lobig*D

gotthe floor and on bl. motion at 3:4
ths 0M«mUoB adjMim*d to ft o'eloek

aarty Hi •* • •* • tke pubUc OOBBJO, ana
i* atslsiaatrsVa .a.awaMaaTa-1 aradtoaatt.

agates* etthar aaaeal *«• «• • *«• af salntaga, feu*
•aJoOar asWnfeatoafS) a*fea«fc swittai »tut

ba eejnm* by hilwr—M—sJ a t r * — I L , _
as- *Mfc safjsruarts att Wtftstsw— aa shall in-
sure **-s —Hitnia f thapaillr sf the ! • *
—ul-i««tiB*eqnal power otacy dollar at all

r!ty of tha Co
, deslr* to anm e thai

t, Jone* closed by asking Ur; Tl lu
VtHconsio to read the platform. Mr.

lias b*gr.n to do ao In hi* magotfleent
iiisioctund most lmpnul»e style

y, v/w never more urgent
wbeo th* tenderer ' - -

t tb* Federal Capital i
th ad rls;hts <

t ij- roots ot
ot and under tb* ooastltutlon as era med by

n the'people
• for tba pn

H IDHIVUUUVK u u tba poUoy of tbi
control ot •ifctluru LO whlah tbs Be

3 party has ooramitted Itself, Ii fraurbi
• staveet danycjrs. soaroaly l«a* BI

«• tba oolored
vhlU; It mean*
t every pollinghorde of deputy manha)<

lace, armed with rnderal «-
nara* app»lat«d and cooti^Ued bj F<ti«r*l
uthon xj, tbe vuiraas of th* eleotoral rlcbu
( th« people In the nsveral States, th» subju.

•atlon of thecolored people to tha control of
Ba partrlnpowvr Uid u**y"rflvivinff of n-
itaa-ccMns now bappilr abate!, of the v
oat peril to tbe sifotv and happiness of •. .
neaaore AeUba«t«Ir and Juiilr described

leading Hepubltcsn Senator as "tbe mi

Two yean at
•aspaatloallr c
poll*; but ID oontempt sf tbat i
RopublloaD p«-tr has defiantlv dec
latest autbnriiaUTo a

i iii u*ui • ation ot Hr-
the Untied y u u e l i d , .

tbs defeat OF thto polloy of localized
1 fraud, wo Invite th* aaMitaaoe "
is who desire to so* tbe conetltutl

maintain*! in Its lntegrttj with tbe laws pi
uant thereto which hsv* aiven Onr count

unexampled prosper*
_«mocmtla nartr If It

with power, not only totho del*
mt thefTorw! bill, but *k*0 to releoUeaiopnosI-

"-I Republloui profllrat* espenAltiira
tb* abort .paoe of two yean "

d aa soomioaa surplu* and emp
an ev*rnowla« tn*Miry. sfter plltac

upon tb*alr*ady

•oetrinss of ta* Douoormtia Barty ihal UM no-
assdtv sf th* Ooverameot Is the onli Jiutln
astioo for taxation, and b

t j t f l

luo is o . .
th* cost of labor her* sad labor

•broad, vk.a iucb dlffereoo* exist*, fully
pomlUe benanl

proaaasd to Injure any
ratbar to promot* tb.lr haaltaj STOWth.
ths fonndattoa of thtt Qovemment la*

nwM<
the tww • •amntod It in tha faoaa of

the atit*
New York

Has is—ulsil tbU
aouaoad it and waa
ibenoltha deleg*-

At on* ttm* It looked as If blows
onld b* aiohaocad. Whan GOT. Ab-
"* am* to th* review of the modem

m of Democracy eaah t v ah*ar«d
deration from Baaa.ll to Boles,

_ bra David B. Hill'* ns.m* w u
mentioned T u u M n j and th* New York

ooneluslon of Oovanar Ab-
paaah a d*l*gmu moved to

adjourn, but DOB li. Dickinson and
others criad "No." Tb* Chairman de-
aided that Mr. DeWitt had Hi* floor

id eonld not be taken mS .van by a
otton to adjourn.
I* ft few miuute* Mr. DaWttt pro-

CleveUnd. Mr. English of Indiana alas
seconded Cleveland's nomination.

X latter from Senator Toobaas indors-
ing Cleveland waa read and obaaratL

Whan Indiana was oalled Hon. J acob
F. Duticomb* arose and placed in noml-
atioo GOT. Horse* Boiss. Mr. Dun-
imb. flnUhad at 18:18.
Mr. F.nton of Kansas seconded Cleve-

land'* nomination, a* did also Mr. Mo-
" «i sis of Ken lucky.

Henry WaUaraon of Kentucky **c-
ld*d ik>i**' name amtd great ebearing.

Mr. Kamaa of Louisiana also apoka for
th* Iotwa Governor.

•* to hring
B cruel per-

Section 11 oondemn* tb* oppression
ractleed by the Bnsfdan Government
ipon It* Lutheran and Jewish
rid Calls upon our Ooverna
ta prompt and beat effort*

about a oeasation of

Earnest sympathy .
a n t Hut* 3BQ** In Ireland.
Section 12 favor* legislation look-

ig to the prevention of the landing of
undesirable immigrants.

:tion 18 pralaa* tha patriotism Of
a Soldiers and Bailors of th* war

and favors Just and llbaral pensions,
bat demands reform lu the Pension
Ofljo*.

itlon 14 adToeata* the improve-
< by tbe Federal Oovernmnnt of the

Mlasiaslppl River and older great
ways of thr

optalon that Ooaa-re** sbouid make *uoa
' ' provUIOD as sbtUl be nqut_

- of aaUonal aonor and pubU*

Section 17 reeommands that th* State
mak« more equal appropriation* for thi
purchase of schools and tbe furtherance

Section 18 favor* tbe early admission
o Statehood of all Territories baring

Section 19 favors legislation to protect
lives and limb* of railway sroploye*.

Section 20 favors enactment by State*
of laws for aboliabing th* sweating sys-
tem, contract convict labor, aud for pre-
venting employment In factories of chil-
dren und*r IS.

Section 21 is a declaration of opposi-
tion to all sumptuary laws a* an inter-
ference with tb* individual rlgbta of the
IllUlaH

Mr. Jones at the eloaa of tb* reading,
said! "On behalf of tha Committee on
Eteeotntlou*, t move the adoption Ol
,he platform as read."

This waa met by cries of "No." Mr
Neal of Ohio took th* stand and aald
"A* a representative from the State ol
Obio, appointed on th* Committee OH
Resolutions, I gave notice of my inten-
tion to present to thi* convention BI
amendment to the section of tbs plat-
farm relative to tbe tariff. I have been
nnable conscientiously to agree with
tb* majority of my fellow member* upon
that aectlOD of thi* platform. I there-
Fore gave notto* to th* committee that
I would mov* In open convention to
•trik* out all that section ot tb* plat-
form after tbe words denouncing the Me
Elnley Act and to substitute tha fol-
lowing;

"We denounce Republican protection
aa a Irani!; (cheers) a robbery ol tha
graat majority of th* American paopli

benefit ot tb* taw. (Loud
We declare It to be a funds

.ie party
ooaatl-

.ionsl power to enforce and collect
tariff dunes except tor th* purpose <
revenue only (renewed and long eoi
tinned cheering), and demand that tha
collection of such tales shall ba limit* J

to tba neceasltiaa of tb* Oov*rtimei_
and honestly and economically admin

When Mr. Neal oloaad tbare wara erf
for Henry Watteraon. Ha read an «
traet from th* Democratic platform
1678, and mad* a ringio*; speech.

Tha amendment to tb* tariff plank
wa* adopted by th* following vow
Ay** 6*4, nay* US. A motion to adopt
a substitute silver plank waa ioat, ana
tha platform adopted. lnnnadlaUl
thereafter a call ot Mtat*s was ord.ru
tor tha pretwntatlon of candidates. <

Whao Alabama waa call*d a del.g.te
named Fenlon jumped on tils cbair and
moved as adjournment but withou
needing tba motion tb* secretary pro
needed with tbeoalL sri-nntsi yt»lde<

___ to New Jaraay, and, amid
ebaan, Oov. Leon AbbaM ot Haw J*r-
sey wa* r*eogni>*d and took tba stand
to aomiaata Qroru OUvaland. Ha
•Mod loa* bthlod tha obairman'i daak,
a roanuacript In front ot him and apoka
ao clearly that ba coold ha baard al
throasb Uw gnat hatL

Wbstt Oov. Abb-tt named Cleveland
in* d*l**T*te* sprang to their (•*.,
of tbanT monn.*d chairs, baU _ _
thrown Into the air, and tha aolae of
the cheering wa. doaf.nlai " '

d aloft a
g. Michigan*

Tb* eothna-

Just Received a Large Shipment

FINE.CREAMERY BUTTER
19 Cents per Ponnd

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Erl baton of Pare Oooda.

•a W. Fro-t Street, PlalancU, N . J.

U M of 8 U M M Dsvld & Hill.
Col. John B. Fellow, MMaded

otuinatloB. of Hill. Horn. W. A. Grf

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
Adinner.iinCTerreliihed without *g!**» of good wine. We also wUh to call the attea,

on of o«r patrou and the pobUe g™«mlly to our largt and-oat carefally selected stock of

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERNES, CUIETS, CE1MF16KES, BDUDIBIES, ET

ALES, PORTER AND BEER

If pven .c i l l - i l l he.ble to compare oof goods for qoalitr and price whh say «
fint-clM wboleMle housa In N. V. City. Agent for Smith1* Ale and Portsr.

" F. LINKE, w

empty
. _ . _ my oonsUtaanoy on this

floor they yielded to noue ba their nd*l-
ty to tha Democratic nomineea. When

th* gallant Hancock fall no shot from
Pennsylvania atrnek him. "Did yon
give him your elector*,! voter' a New
York delegate asked. "Ws gare him u
many votes u tb* Stat« ol New York,"
Mr. Hansel replied. Ba closed by sec-
onding th* Domination ol Cleveland.

Senator Daniel* of Viralota waa re-
oeirad with applauM u b* marohed to
tba platform to reaponi for Virgin!*.
" said that reanoudlng to th* demand

nearly half th* Damocrats of Vlr-
•inla he aaoonded the nomination which
lad received tb* solid support of tb*
Empire State, that candidate whoa* his-

tory foraquarter of aoaotnry bad b # M a

i* progress of Democracy in Naw York.
Mr. Daniels apoke with great dlfflolty.

Ir. Cockran aaid that if New York
•onld not har* a hearing tn th* conven-
tion, It w u l-Mdr to laav* i t Then
th* audience shouted : "Leave tt and go
out." Tammany than eonmlted. Tha
Uhair had no control of tb* aajj
Demands war* mad* tbat the gaSariaa
b* cleared. It w u moral sad ase.ta.il*d
thai tha sergeant-at-arins clear th* gal-
leries.

WuhtngtOD aaoondad nomination ot
Cleveland. West Virginia seoond*d
nomination of HUL' Wisconsin a*o-
ondad Cleveland.

Mr. Cockran askrii tb* oonvsnUoo to
akf reoesa till 10:80 a, m. UbjeoUoas
al**d. He thereupon seconded Hill'*
lominaUon.

After Mr. Cockran's apeaeh a m otion
o ailjourn was lost and tha clerk began
0 call th* roll of Stats*. -

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

uanuunuinn

Hard n n —Hoowftinilahtnga,

Buy of. the Manufacturer if Von Want First-clas* Goods
At Low Fitrureft.

Look at These Prices.
,0oo Pairs Trousera -..ftomtl ap

Sprirxg Ov«xcroa.ts
Boya*>Dd Cliiiflren'a Suits at lowest wholesale price*, nil at ooifrcUtl Mora.

G. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

HILL OOOt. AMP 8EEESE.

t> Talk E.cept to l a i a e a HU
mtltod* to His r n n i i ,

r, June 24.—Senator Da rid
BUI, surrounded by tha morning

papers, waa looking oool and earen*
when a press representative called to see

at tbe apartment* in the Arlington
fioteL

The Senator u w all thoaa who sent
ap their card*.

"I have declined to say anything for
publication Is regard to the nomina-
tion," he uld, "except tbat I am verj
grateful to my friend, who stood by m*

• th* last."
Col. W D . B. Morrison, of Illinois, WU
ie of tbe faithful who watched th*

bulletin* until S o'clock in th* morning.
When tha nomination of Cleveland waa
finally, announced he only remarked tbat
the expected had bappeosd and refused
to say anything further for publication.

Representative Bead, ot Maiae, w u
wonderfully crisp and interesting in his
brsakfast-table talk with the reporter
but not a word would ha sailer to be
printed.

QnmT W « U t* R«t on
. Rimm-FHi *. Jun* U . — "I'll bat

$10,000 that Harrison will be elected,"
was th*declaration Senator Matthew 3.
Quay made to ex-Shtrlff Earn and Col-
lector ot the Port Coopsr. "And If yen
bear of an* one who wants to acoept tba
wager," cootlnned tha Sanator, "send
Wmtoma."

tw IH Watefc b U U l at the r*l r. '
_ JSDOW, Jun* 84. —Tb* Bwiss National

Council has voted one hundred and
twanty thousand francs for siblblu at
Cbleago of tb* Swiss watehmaklag In-
dunry. There wa* considerable hesita-
tion about voting tha money, on th*
ground that th* American watch manu-
facturers had attained oonaldarabl* per-
fection, and would tak* adraotage of
th* opportuiili» to copy th* Swlas
models. On* member of tba council li
aaid to bar* remarked that Amarleai
watches war* fully up to anything
Switaerland could prodaoa.

Tb* council retaaod a propoaad sppro-
pHaUoa of forty thousand franca for
other Industrie* desiring to make
hi bit* of famal* work.

NEW Yomx, Juo* 24 -Jack Me Anil 9*
d Bill F fh h b l

toarnamant of
Club last night. Th* mill •

waa pound u
and knookad blm

-it John U •outran rrf-
arawl th* tight, Truar waa randarad
nncoosolous, and waa takes to Wnatial
in that condition.

P»aia, Juns SI.—Tba trial of Bava-
ehol, tba Anarobtat. for tha nnrdir at
tfa* h«rmlt Brnnal, ba* rasalted la hi*
•oavloutw. He waa at ooo* **nt«Boad to
death. B « U aad Uariatta Bon be « , as-
oased of being BarMbol'* aooomplloaa,
wan aeqoiued. Th* Jorj wa* oaly *NU

LAWN I O I I I 1

CTarletaa.

BsMgnalon, Bannocks,

ICE CKKAM FHKEZKBS

Sole AgeDta for Hwunan'a Steel Fraee,

NEW STOR&

IB ISIorth A.i7«nue.

THREE BEE TEA.

FRED. W. DUNN
Successor to Birkalew k. Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,
42 West Front St,

Mike a Sped l ty of Builder

Hardware, MachinlBta'and Car-

penters' Tools-

Agenu toe Welcome Globe store*,

MamrjT'a Paint, Bockeje Moweim,

Hanmaa Steel Wire Feoee.

If T tu T a i t to Buy • "WSeel, Buy til* SMt,

T H E WARWICK.
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CLEVELAND’S VICTORY 
The News of Hi» Nomination 

Received By Him at 
Gray Gablea. 

OCtPLY TOUCHED BY THE LATEST 
HARK OF ESTEEM OF HIS PARTY. 
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the »—l. 
lb. K*n. 

Braralra-. B.», «“b- ®*-A 

rnbW WM tb. Orel W •«"! “» to tb,Ol...lhod bouraboM. Koo# W ,.l r.ur-1. Mr Claralaod eod Me jawu am ell bveitlng new* from >"• 
Tb. «x-Prratd«ot -u brartUf coo- ,ratot«M»«*ll ooU.ra.uU. Oo.. Bo.»ll .«pr..Md bl. .od pradl«c4 ib.l lb. D.mocr.U *ltb ■uoh • .U«d.rd br.r.r irara ueured of . el.rlom rlblorj .1 Ik. P°H«- 

Bar-CT (Worth G-ratloa), IE »-* 
Bq.mIL L ' hi . 

Mr. Cleveland stated that be waa deeply touched by Ibis latest mark of esteem fro® bU party. Me fait confident, be declared, ibat bU fellow oouatrymea stood resdy to ploc prural oa true /Jaa uey lo the ad* WM all that * He did not think that Democratic Coot» hurtful. bat in view c aoeratio enooeaa be oould re any reaaon for look of or united and effective eflorta to tbe coming campaign. 
Of all 

AFTKft 
UeUehU Durlaf tbe C«tl>i of the Totae 1»7 »be Btelea Chicago, June 24.— It was a tired weary looking body of man that laft tbe Convention llall after tbe exalting eon also of nine and a half hours, and it waa not long baforo tbe greater a amber of tbe delegatee were 1* bed. dreaming, perhaps, peacefully or otherwise ae tbelr hr.pee were gratified or destroyed by tbe work they bad Juet gone through. Tbe Uill men fought nobly to the last, but the odds were too strong egtt.at them, and they went down struggling lo tbe bitter end. Tbe first and moat ooUoeable feature of tbe situation to attract attention was tbe entire absence of outward demon atrationa of enthusiasm. But whilst there la oo visible eathoel- Mul orar tbe uuminatioa there la also ae sbaeoce of open protestations of dle- eootrnt. Tbe Tammany leaden eland by tbe pledge which Bourke Jock ran gave for them and tuaae no tb reals of bolting the ticket. Mr Cleveland's frteada npeat their assurances that the nomination of tbelr chief will bring to the ticket la New York more strength than it oao poeei My drive away, and they olalm that there ere States In tbe Northwest whleh Cleveland can carry and no one elm •onid for the Democratic party. The officially corrected ballot shows that Cleveland received #17 1-8 votes, egalu.i 118 for Senator Hill. 104 tor 

to scenes throne boat tbe night ans- wers exciting, and at times it was impossible tor tbe Chairman to restore 
Wk-O th. ran Mil of Sratoo for ballot ta ordered the axel lament was at fever beat. The Cleveland men were oo»fl- dent that ooe ballot would rod the 

feat ad, bat were relying on an unex- pected stroke of lightning. Tbe sail proceeded devoid of Incident until Illinois wee reached; then the chairman announced that on the poll of the delegation them were M votes for and 12 again* Cleveland. Under the wait rale be oaat tbe 4d votes (or Cleve- land. The New- York delegatee applauded the Lon Id ana rota, which gave Cleve- land only 8. Tbe announcement of Maryland’s vote wee awaited with interest. When It wee announced, • 1-8 fee Gorman, there were Inquiries for tbe missing half vote. Tbe Chairman explained that Mr. Gor- man had a half vote, and he wee absent. When Mr. Colllne announoed the vote of MeeeacbuMUe be said that he desired to say that the ooe vote for Mr. Russell wee against the protest of tbe delega- tion. Mr. Cockre. Jumped Into the •Isle aod demanded tbe regular order. Mr. Colllne as be took his seat said that be would not take instructions from New York even on- that question. An exalted delegate jumped up and said that the delegate who voted for Gov. Russell would not take Instructions from Colllne. Hs was silenced by the obalrra.u'e gavel. Then tbe roll call prooeeded quietly anti! New York was reached. Her solid 78 votes for Hill were greeted with ap- P Ohio's vote was awaited with Interest. When it gav# 1# votes for Boise tbe Iowans set up a mighty yelL As tbe roll call proceeded the excite- ment became Intense. It culminated when Alaska oaat her 8 votes for Cleve- land. There wee growing cxcltemont Both tbe Hill and the Cleveland leaders were around tbe Arison a delegatee awaiting the announcement of their vote It had been supposed that Arliooa end New Mexloo which bed been given additional representation la the con- vention would vote with the aott-Cleve- 
tbe A rIrons delegation got announoed five votes for Cleveland there »ae wild and renewed cheering and such confusion, both In tbe gall- eries and on the floor, that if possible to transect baeloece- Mr. Hheeheo of New York came up the aisle end demanded that order be restored before tbe roll aail prooeeded Order wad restored and Alaska called again. Then tbe Dlstrlea of Columbia was oalled and e. Cleveland and W two thirds of a sary to nominate- Kew Mute* Completed New Mexloo settled the question tbe 

the 607 alter* 

to patriotic moslc * « some favorite sou. At •:». tb# chairman an non need to is Impatient convention that the plat- run was ready and would be presented by Mr. Jooea. the ohalrooaa of tbs oom- mItt»e. Mr. Jooee from the platform, amid cries of "Louder," which grew la Intensity, said: “I am Instructed by the Committee eu Resolution* te present to you ae the report of tbe eommiitee the following resolution, and to ask tbelr adoption. In order that you may more distinctly bear what tbe oo mm It tee hoe prepared I Intend to ask the gentleman who Is familiar with the phraseology to read them for me. and. as soon ae obey read, •hall move the previous question upon • adoption of the platform." The aanonnerme.t wee received with loud cries of "No” from tbe lefi of the Chair where tbe delegatee from the all- - »r States were grouped. Mr. Neal of Ohio Jumped ou the plat- form, and said with warmth: "In vtew of that statement, L representing the minority of the Committee oa Resolu- tions, desire to announce that the mln- <m / expects to be heard (cheers) and to present Its report before the previous 
of Wisconsin to read tbe platform. Mr. Vila# began to do so In bta magnificent roue ’o c# and moat Impressive style 

r free taetnuUone. that the potto? of the tatrol of eUottone to which tha Be- tarty has committed Itself, la fraught revest dangers, tcarae!/ less bobes. would result frost a revolution 

etuseoa evwo more the. the -hit* l« mesa a horde of deputy marehajp at every poll la ( place, armed with Federal power, returning board, appointed end eoetfeUed by Federal 

■ndesrpm^jegto atop ton thro «W 
and uawhs pelts* ef the Repeh 

Sectlou 11 oondemns the oppression practiced by the Russian Government upon Its Lutheran and Jewish subjects end call, upon oar Government to nee Its prompt and beet efforts to bring about n cessation of these cruel per- secutions. _ Yarn ret sympathy U extended to the Home Rale cause in Ireland. Section 18 favors legislation look tag to tbe prevention of the landing a undesirable immigrants. Section 18 praises the patriotism ef Union Soldiers and Sell ore of tbe war and favors Juet sad liberal pensions, w“* demands refo— *~ " in the Pension 
Section 14 advocates the Improve- ment by the Federal Government of the Mississippi River end other greet water- way! of the Republlo. 

next minute, as ah* announced four votes for Cleveland. Delegatee filled JJtm aisles and stood on their cbalro. Mftblgao got opt bar banner for a demonstration, oui there was more conversation than cbasalng, and tbe banner was put sway quickly, while tbe secretary with tbe oast Iron voice coo tinned the eall of tbe roll. Every other vote was for Cleveland, and wbeo tbe roll call waa completed be bed 616 88 votes. A Maryland delegate got In bto chair and tried to move that tbe nomination he made unanimous, but the shalr de- clared him out of order, as the result of 

that they oould not be heard A South Carolina delegate went to the clerk’s desk end bad a vote changed from Boles to Cleveland on aooount of an error. The 'lrxa# delegation changed Its vote to 80 for Cleveland. The West Virginia delegation, te 18 tor Cleveland; tbe to 16 for Clove- Maryland delegation, lend; tbe Kent oaky for Cleveland. Mr. Neal, of Okie, moved to suapend tbe rules, nod make the nomination by acclamation. He was ruled out of 

Gov Bolen and the rest scattering The 

remarks excited the ism but the Chair whs   e to net order, few a crowd of £ew York people were trying out to Governor Flower, Lieut -Governor Sheehan and others of the New York delegation to sMoad the nomination. But tha New York delegation oat •tloat whoa tho vote woeful nod from other parte of the hall 
until Governor Flower got on n chair HU lips moved, but hto words oould not hs board beyond the limit of n circle Just about him Hs was trying to move to make the nomination unanimous. Bourke Coekraa got to hi. tost. He bod > -Mr, ol, M b. bold Ml bud W- blad bU kood oad UdrMMd Mo Oboln "Am than -u ooom o.pr..H,ooot dl»- —‘ olrarad to tbo oatebboraosd wb.o 

ot lb. SUM oE How Tort, to Mil lobmlaloa 
Tbto uaouemut -oo n,«d wltb sheers from ail parte ef Us hail, and there were cries of "OnasOou." The Chairman put the quantise again, sad Uto time to was carried vilteal die- 

**Thaa Dor Dioklneou, of 

•sees ef tbe Ooverei snob e revwtee or tte td Iniquitous Inequalities, lighten tbelr op- 

Bectlon 17 recommends that the&totos take more equal appropriations for tbs purchase of eobuols and the furtherance of education. Section 18 favors tbe early admission o Statehood of ell Territories baring be necreeary population and reeouroae. Section 10 favors leglalaUoo to protoct iveeand limbs of railway employe. Section 80 favors enaetmen t by State, of laws for abolishing tbe sweating sy» tern, contract oouvtet labor, nod for pre venting employment la factories of ehU dren under 10. is a declaration of opposl tloo to all sumptuary laws ae an Inter with tbe Individual righto of th. 
t tbe close of tbe reeding. 

This waa met by cries of "No." Mr Neal Of Ohio took the stand and said "As a repraasatatlvs from the State of id on tbe Committee on gave notice of my lntoo- to this oonvenlion an be section of the plat- form relative to tbe tariff. I have been unable conscientiously to agree with tbe majority of my fellow members upon that met loo of this platform. I there- fore gave aoUoe to the oommlttoe that I would move in open convention to strike out all that section of the plat- form after the word, denouncing the Mo- Kinlry Act and to substitute tbo fol- 
‘^■.MOO, 

adjourn, but Don M. Dick! others eriod "No.” Tho Chairman do- elded that Mr. DeWItt had the fleer scald aoe he token off even by a motion to adjourn. In a tow mtautos Mr. DoWto* pre- swtod and planed In admlaatioo the nme ef greater David B. HllL Col. John R. Fellows seconded the on.ln.tios of HIU. Boo. W. A. Orere ef lilaoto seconded Cleveland. Mr. Eni 

Just Received a Large Shipment 

FINE-CREAMERY BUTTER 

19 Cents per Ponnd 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE GB0WER8 ASSOCIATION. 

iribwtoseof rare Goods. 
*V '*• Front Street, Ptotadsid, M. J. 

gltah of Indiana also I*. 
Cleveland 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner to aerer reUehed wfthori e gleaeef |ood wton. We also wish to mB the etosn. re of our potToas and the public gcneraBy to o«r large red meet enrefs&y selected atoch of 

CHOICE SHEUIES, SiUTEIHES, CLAIETS, CHAMPA6KES, BU16UHHES, Et 
Also our fine grade ef Whiskies, Gin, 1 

Mr. Dua- 

of Kentucky sco- 

re red pieced Moo Gov. Horace Boise. M subs finished at 18:18, Mr. Fenton of Kansas seconded Clem- ad’s nomination, re did also Mr. Mo- Ken sis of Kentucky. Henry Wattoreee oudsd Boise' aasee ■ Mr. Kerure ef Louisiana sire spoke Ur the leave Governor. PeuasTlv.nl. responds through At- torney-General Hsorel, whs earn, to the platform red aaid Peuaey Iran la's 000 Democrats hod seat  

Boo oad culy to my eouatltueuey ou thif floor they yielded to uoue la their fldei- Ity to tbe Democratic nominee. When the gallant Hon cock fall no shot from Pennsylvania streak him. "Did you give him your electoral votoP' a New York delegate esked. "We gave him se many votes os the State of New York,** Mr. Heasel replied. He eloeed by sec- onding the nomination of Cleveland. Senator Daniel, of Virginia waa re- eelved with applause ee he marched to tbe platform to respouS for Virginia He said that responding to the demand of nearly half tbe Democrats of Vlr- enla he seconded the nomination which d received tbe solid support of the Empire State, that candidate whose hle- 
Mr. Daniels spoke with great dlf&ulty. Mr. Coekraa sold that If New York could not have a hearing la the ereveu- Uon, It wae ready to leave Ik Then the aadlenee shouted i "Leave It and go out." Tammany then consulted. The Chair had no control of the ooavregon. Demands were made the* the giMriee be cleared. It wee moved and eeoauded that the eergeaub-uo-amm clear the gal- 

ALK8, POSTER AND BUS. 
rail will be able to coojmtc our goads for quality and price-with nay d as in N. V. City. Agent (or Smith's AJ* and Kates. 
F. LINKE, • 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

Loiai)«e MAXSWAma • 
Hud wire —Boa 

Woohloitoo oraoadMl oomlootlon oI 
  Lv,re; West Bomlnatloa of HllL ooded Ctovtlsod. Mr. Cock ran asked the oo till 10 M a m. He Objection. ndod Hill’s 

After Ur. Oockraa’s speech a m otlon 

David B. HUL surrounded by the morning papers, was looking cool and serene when a press representative called to sec him at the apartments 1a the Arlington HotoL The Bess tor saw all thorn who seat up tbelr card. "I have declined to eay anything for publication to regard to the nomina- tion," he said, "except that I am very grateful lo my friends who Modi by mo to the lack" CoL Wm. R Morrieon. of rillaois, was ou. of tbe faithful who watched the bulletins until 0 o’clock la the morning. When the aomtoelioe of Cleveland wae Anally announoed heouly remarked the* 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
BtM A«antE far Buuna'igM tan 

Buy of. the Manufacturer if Fon Waal Flrat-claae Goode 
At U« Fl*nrea. 

Look at These Prices. 
     <*E»E«1 Ep  tmartao 

Spring Overeoats 
noy»’>n,l nilldrea'a Pain at knrM -boMoolo prtcoo, »u at oufraua atora. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

to Republican protection rrsno; (cheers) s robbery of the majority of th. Aawriou people kbe breefit of the few. (Loud eheersX We declare It to be . fanda- meatal mental principle of tho Democratic party that Federal Government has no ooasti- tuttonel power to ea force nad eoiieet tariff duties except for the pavpom of revenue oaly (renewed and loug eeu- tluaed cheering), and demand that tke ooIIecUou of eueh taxes shall be 11 ml tod I ties of tbe Government and economically admin- 
When Mr. Neal oloaod there s for Henry W.tteraon He torn tract from the Demoeratie ola 1876, and made a ringing e, it to the to toe eqpeorise perto ibe easeodmeut to the tariff aleak ****** - ■“ adopted by the fol lowing vote: Ayes 864. aaya 848 A motion to edopt ZtOUTSTtrew • euhealiuto silver pUak was loss ari 

When Alabama was oalled a delegate eared Feu loo Jumped ou his chair and loved aa adjournment but without heeding the motion tho secretary pro- seeded with theealL Arks esse yt sided her place to New Jersey, and, amid sheen, Gov. Leou Abbott of New Jer- 
Olevulaad. He ttuod Just behind the ehairmaR'a desk, e area a script I. front of him cad spoke so clearly that ha oould ho hoard aU through the great hall 

. __ publics Reprssra tali vs Bred, of Maine, wae wonderfully crisp and Inureetlog la hto brock foat-teSle talk with the reporter t a word would he suffer to be 

Louuou, Juas84.—The ttwtos National Council has voted sue hundred and twenty thousand franca for exhibits at Chicago ef the Swiss watchmaking In- 
ground that th faoturere beds ran tags of — the flwtaa One member of the council to aaid to have remarked that American watches ^ were^fAlly^up to anything 

The oeaaell refused a proposed appre- prlattou of forty thousand franca to ether Industries desiring to make ex- hibits of fansale work. 

RlwYou, Ji      nd Billy Fransr^tought tt the boxl.g 
Club last alghk Tha mUl wan to have beau one of six reunda, but MeAuUffe was poaads bettor than the exp re sober and knocked him out la tha third round, after administering a coed dead of punish monk John L flulUvaa tof- eresd the flghk Fraser was rendered unusual In that 

Paw* June 84.—The trial of Rara- ohol. the Anarehto* tor the as ardor of the hermU flraael^ hue ^rmutod la hit 
death. Betts and MnrieOto 8cah.ro, an- 
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Tat Propli»u Hud »t Work.
(From the KJliabrth JournilJ

The baseball prophets are bard at
work again not only prophesying as (o
the outcome of Saturday's games, bat,
warned by the tarn of affaire last Sat-
urday they are (speculating on the re-
solu, that, according to their ideas,
may not occur.

Por Instance, while they proclaim
Plainflcld and Elizabeth will both be
victorious, leaving the positions of tin
several team* virtually the sane as they
are now, thej sty Unit If the Creiceiits
lose again, and who can say that they
will not, that the Y. M. C. L. A. and
Plainflelden will be tied for first place,
with the Somerville boyp bnt one notch
below.

And should It so occnr, either of the
leaders might be relegated to third
place by losing a game on tne following
Saturday. And so they figure on.

WcBtfield people held a special in-
formal election yesterday to decide In
'hich way they shonld secure a water

supply. A proposition from the Unioi
Water Company which draws Its supply
from the Nethenrood wells to snpply
water for twen ty-fi ve dollars per hydrant,
wms rejected and the people voted tnfa'
if bending the little town. ID all 298

votes were cast* only 57 of which favor-
ed the company's proposition. It
is safe to believe then that the Town
Committee will take immediate steps to
secure a water system under their own

itroL Wettfleld people are also
talking of establishing their own elec-
tric ligbt system. Two thousand dol-
lars has already been guaranteed and
the balance of the money, it Is said,
can be easily raised.

The WestdeM nine ba« been mater-
ially strengthen^ by the addition or
two new men who have been signed
•inoe last Saturday. They are Etta-
brook, the old New York's third base-
man, and Smith who caught for the
SUten Island Athletic Club last season.
Tk« former will play on first base for
the Wertficlds and Smith wUl go be-
hind the bat. Both will appear In the
game at Elizabeth on Saturday.
Ilenmng and BOey will not appear
again aa they have been released by
the Westfield management

AiTMUd w a Snlni Chirp*.

Thomas Flynn, of this city, wbo is
engaged on the water works pipe
now being laid through Cranford, was
arrested by Constable Mattoi at that
ilace this morning on a warrant Issued

by Justice Nash. Annie Mason, lately
employed at the Albion, In her complaint
barges that on June 11 Flynn met her

on Park avenue and walked with her
to a point near Fourth street He pro-
ended, she Bays In hor affidavit, to be an

officer and threatened her with arrest
on an unexplained charge; he also sub-
ected her to Indignities which led to

his arrest
Flynn appeared before Justice Nash

his afternoon, waived examination and
orolabed bonds in the Bum of two
lundred dollars to await the action of
he Grand Jury.

TfcU 1* jr.— ladted.

Plainfleld hat under conridentli
two or three plans lor a sewerage sys-
tem. Tbe most popnlar one Is for
Fkinficld to unite with Westfleld, Van
wtjod, Cranford and Boselle to build a
trunk sewer from Plalnfleld to tide-
water, running through the towns n
Uoned. It Is understood that several
capitalists of Union County are ready
to supply the money for building a
trunk sewer provided Pl&lnfield and
tbe other towns will guarantee a per-
tain income. That plan would obviate
tbe necessity of the towns being bond-
ed.—New York World.

EobW th. Tat Victory.

William Neater, a thirteen-year-old
fed living In North Plain field, was ar-
rowii on a warrant Issued by Justice
N**h, tUs morning, and held In bonds
to appear for a bearing this afternoon
T!ie ted Is charged with breaking Into
George R. Pound's fat factory along the
race-way and confiscating forty dollars
in money and a revolver. The money
and revolver were both lound bid-
den away. When arraigned In court
the boy pleaded guilty and was held in
•100 bail for the Grand Jury.

I w l Tor Mi ud Got 119.90. '

In Justice Nash's Court yesterday af-
ternoon, the action on contract brought

•-.by Joseph Barroccl vs. JJomiuick Dan-
I both of Scotch Plains, was tried.

I claimed that he gave the de-
<t 970 for safe-keeping, and loan-
i fifteen dollan more. After

testimony Justice Nash
rendered aNj^lgment In Tavor of .the
plaintiff for |jlfc«&!including coajs:

—Tbe member* of ilie Boston Va-
riety Company,- -oOnw city, will p'ay
a game of baU with the American En-
gine Company of Bound Brook, to-mor-
row afternoon. The local team will
bat in the following order: Day, Smith,
Keeker, Burke, Neai, Cox, Kf

All ths happenings of Plainfleltl a
found dally In the Courier.

Id* tf ta* labtUn m* Van l»t AkssM
Dariac Us last Tsar.

The following members of the N
Plainfleld public school were not absent
or tardy during the put year: Walter
Reynolds, Charley Laylon, BessJe
Valiant, May Cbristeffersen, Benjamiu
Schock, Deborah Wiuti, Grover Sehu
Minnie Hansen. The highest In thecl
promotions are: tenth grade, Alice
Neednam, Gertrude Conover; tiinil
grade.Martie (laskllt, Dyckuan Winch
Icr; eighth grade Mamie Steii
seventh .grade, Maude French; sixth
grade, Bdrm Cain, Nellie Martin; fiftl
grade, Arthur Smith, Frefl Williams
fourth grade, Sarah ManU; third grade,
Flora Randolph, Emma Line; second
grade, Nancy Barton, Nellie Valiant
first grade, Lowndes Smith; Helei

A 1T<ndnfal Haehlu.
There is no doubt that man Is a fine

mechanism, bnt like every other ma-
hlne he wean out by friction. It is

said that he is born again every two or
three yean. Bis body is virtually re-
made from food. To retard this making
over is radically wrong, as a man 1<
much vitality in the delayed process
hat it takes a long to recuperate. The
iroceas of making anew Is so acceler-

ated by purging with BRAKDRKTU'S
PILLS that a new man, as It were, may be
made In two or three months, and the
change In the mechanism is such that

irorn out part is replaced by the
new without t h e usn&l running
down of the entire machine,
don't have to atop for repairs. Purge
awny wltb BRASI>RETH'S FILLS the old,
diseased and worn oat body. They are
purely vegetable, absolutely harrnlesB,
and safe to take, at any time.

MM
The Duke

SomemUe had jimt finished » «• me or t
tbe latter (poke up. "I »>-, My

Duke my etjrmolotr »J'» lhi'1 '" th<1>"
tbe frisky. Hying horn piper alnie* hin
ig< CTMtkllnc meJodj, ever flvld. Tale and

wood." Indeed, Hid the Duke, -I have board
nothing about It.When I w u In Scratail.I

at tbe b u pi]

ttudj up /

iHaVIMG AMD BAIH CUTTOMJ PARLORS. 1

LTorWi B o w l .

The next lime

yon buy a pair of shoes, just offer the
dealer fifty cent* less than his price,
He will take the offer, he can afford to.
Bat he wont take one cent leas than
#4.00 and *5 oo for

"HEX" or "DUX"
They are sold too close to do H.

Doane& Van Arsdale's,

IOED yon mi $5?
ran, «*w jnsrv cuinoi-

Tat CoBtcst Chaw Jalj 1 «*d E«kG«»»iU
be lavswai u it U l « r t « * - I « • «
OWN U I U J T I B H U TO. F I M M - • •

The COUHIKR vBers a prize of a five-
dollar gold piece IO tbe first person
who gneseea correctly the order In which
the League clubs will stand at the
end of tbe series, also toe percentage
of games secured by the winning
dab. If no correct gncse is
received tbe prize will be awarded to
tbe person first giving the guess which
ta M a n * right. The fall buuik
given below most, be cutout and sent to
the Sporting editor of the COUBIKB.
The correct name and address must be
given. Each person laentltled tognesa
as many times as be or she may wish.

Each guess will be numbered and
filed away in tbe order in which It is
received None will be opened until
tbe close of the contest. No guess will
be received siter the first day of July.
Any sent alter that time will not
be noticed. The name and ad.
dress of the winner will be published
In the first issue of tbe CODRIEK, suc-
ceeding tbe close of the series.

Central X. j . League Standing.

PliinRuUI. N. J., 18V.

Thole! uba will flnlah ID Uila Orton

POSITIVE
TRUSTEE'S SALMI

By order of WU. L.BTHONQ.&M.. Trustee.
At» .» o'clock, n. m.,un th.; PSEH18BS, KAIN

Saturday, June 25th,
or

42 Desirable Plots'
' CONTAINING FROM

TWO TO PIVS ACRES SACH
- SUBROUNDINa THE

Magnificent Netherwood Hotel

NETHERWOOD
IN THB

CITY OF PLAINFIELD, S. J.

BA<E BALL AXD SPORTING GlfODS,

MTJ1F0BD ESTUVS,

Lawn Tennis Goods a SpecUlt).

No. » Park A venue,

Plalnff aid. H e w J e r s e y

—Ooe^undred and ninety-ou hy.
dranta have teen place*! In poslUon.

—Some three thousand a.lvertising
fans were given away at Music Han

at evening.

—If som* people only had known
>w dMajpvMble they rendered thom-

selves to sthert th rough their loud talk-
ing daring the Huso Hall exercises,
last nigh t, flbey would surel j hare stop-
•d. \ CN .

y J P M K 24, r8M.

WHITNEY SELLS

- CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

OTjBA,
DBT aooim,

Harrison and Reid

GRAND -:- RALLY
AND "RATIFICATION

AT MUSIC HALL

TUESDAY ETENING,

JUNE 28.
Speeches by Mayor Gilbert, Hon. Gilbert Col-

lins, and Major Z. K. Pangborn, .
of Jersey City.

Hon. JOHN ULRICH Will Preside.

Lawn Sprinklers.
ce Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 SAST PROMT ST.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

Tbe F ines t Hotel l a ttie City-

Is now open for booking rooms, under

the management oi

OI0. AXD TAIL AC* T. K7IIXE.

WoolstonS Buckle.
No. SS >orta A V « M -

"PAINTING"
AXD

Paper Hanging
ES ALL ITS SBAMCHBS.

WaU Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Store ii vacant, .

filGlf TO-LET.

Former tenant

HARD TO SIT.

Now he s,ts him dow

AJTD BIGHfl

Cause he didn't

ADVERTISE.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

M WEST M ST.,

Fine Win**, Liquors and; 9egarr<

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1

piajnfleld, N. J.

This eeUblishment is now open to
the public, wbo are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them in s
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of t heir own manu Ivture. d23-tl

oruiult Tier before burin* etowhare.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 1
1'hAlSl'IF.I.D.

So. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Crowlev,

tvnr«-alu« b«r adiwWd.

Boice, Riuiyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c,
to 6o,Puk I » K

w prejated with n
ehud th,

Mom A. U. Cook A Bio.l |.
611 ill o r i n u d elicit 70.Vp.t-

BOICS. RUWTOK & CO.

MARSH, AYBRS 4 CO.,
l«a*wMtMhi

WALL PAPERS.

S IAST ntOWT WIMMWt.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WJU SELL
For the next SO days

At Sacrifice.
fine all-wool FanU Tto order at, worth |

Fine all-wool BulM to oMer (IS, worth SXS.

Acme Tailoring Co.

HERMAN A. WEB
STAPLE b

U liberty Street. NOT. 14-1 jr. (Cor. Second Btroer

PIRHT-CLAi.8
Ul'HOLSTEBINO,
M ATTUEHH MA KI Ml,
JUtAt'KJiY HANG1NU

23, 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
T h e L*<saciLng KEtxsic:
Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

Adjourned -1- Sale!
' Of Valuable Seal Estale

On Saturday, June 25th, 1892.
At a P. M. sharp, on

PROPERTY 70 WEBSTER PLACE.

WSale Rftin or Shine.

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer.

IP YOU WANT

A Cushion
OB

PnetuuMic Tin

On yoar wheel |ge

ROGERS
- TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

GAVETT'S,
.•Io. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties \ Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lanips and^Gas Fixtures.

SO. 12 W. KKOXllsriUCET,
Plainfield. N. J.

In compliance wlUa as. Ordinance

jost passed by the (Sty Fathers,

t Bvery Bicycle Mast be
Equipped with Lamp and
Bell* under penalty of a
$ao £ne.

The "Wheelmen's Headquarters.
Cor. Park avenne ind Foartli street

V. L. & MARTIN

Enjoyable Days

TBT RANDOLPH'S

ROOT BEER
A good dally drink for your

L. W..RANDOLPH,

21 w « t Fro.t 81.,

BURHHAM'S
CLAM

BOUILLON.
R. 0. HOWELL,

B7 NORTH AVENUE.

Bumham's Clam Bouillon,

C. M. ULRICH,
dealer iQ all kindi of Prech, Sail and Smoked Meat*. Carer of tbe
*W»M" of . •

Hams,' Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAUES A SPECIALTV.

n Vtmt ft«t strtct. -:- Tk. Tr.4. SipplW.

tilK VLAlNFIKLD COURIER 

I1A1LT, EXCKPT SC HD ATS. 
r. h. taf«,uitoru< mpi**. 

>0. 1 bir Fun Sreur, 
Bacon Klooa 

Mm/nA /W Oja. — swaee-^ssi m 

FRIDAY, JONH fit, I8*»- 

OUR CANDIDATES 
For Piuidut, 

llKNJAMIN HARRISON, 

FOB VlCH-FUHDKtT, 
ffHITELAW ItKII), 

Tha rnyhala Kart ai Wart. (Fro» Um KllaahMb Journal.] 
Tba bareba/l propbeu aro bard at wort again not only prophesying aa to tin outcome of 8alonIay'a games, but, warned by the lorn of affaire laat Bat- nrelay they are apeculaliug on the re- 

aofta, that, according to their Ideas, may not occur. 
For Inttance, while they procUlm Plalnflekl and Elisabeth wiU both be rlctorlooa, leering the poalllona of tbe 

raverai tcama rlrteally the aame aa they an now, they aa; that If the Creecenta loee again, and who can any that they 
will not, that the r. M. C. Ia A and Flalafleldera will be tied for Aral place, with the Bmerrtlle boye bat oar notch below. 

And aboald It mo occur, either of tbe leaden might be relegated to third 
place by loeing a game on the following Saturday. And to they Bgore 60. 
t haaa lan Hatm. 

Tbe WaetBoW nine baa been mater- ially atrengtheoed by the addition of 
two new moo who have been slgnod •Inee laat Satanlay. They are Fata, 
brook. the old New Yort'a third bate- man, and Smith who caught for the Staten Inland Athletic Clab laat muon. 
Tha former will play on Brat bare for tha weatnelda aad Smith wtu go be- 
hind the bat. Both will appear In tbe game at Bltabeth an Saturday. 
Henning end Hiley will nit appear again aa they hare been reieaaad by tha WeatOeld management 

TBla la Haw* IsJart. 
Plainfield baa under cooalderaUon two or three plana tor a aeweraga aye- laat Tha moat popular ana la for 

Fklnfield to unite with Wratflekl, Fan- waod, Cranford and Boaelle to bond a trunk newer from Plalnileld to tide- water, running through lire towna me: Honed. It La nndcretood that several capital lata of Union County are ready 
to supply tbe money for building trank newer provided Plalnileld and the other town* will guarantee a cer- 
tain Income. That plan would obviate the necessity of the towna being bond- ed.—New York World. 

MW tha fit TaaBary 
William -Naater, a thirteen-year-old lad living la North Plalnileld, was ar- raaaad oa a warrant tanned by Jnatlce Naab, IMa morning, and bald In bonds to appear for a bearing this afternoon 

The lad la charged with breaking Into George R Pound's fotfoctory along tbe race way nod confiscating forty dotlan 
In money and a revolver. The money and revolver were both loood bid. den away When arraigned In conn tbe boy pleaded guilty and was betd In •100 ball for tbe Grand Jury 

asst rsv tas sat ast tie so 
In Jsatire Nash's Coart yesterday af- teraooa, the action oa eoolnct brought -.by Joseph Barvooct va Domlotek Dan- botb-of 8eoteh ITalaa, was tried- daimed that be gave the da- 

t ro foraafo-kaeplag, and loan- fiileeo doilarv more. Altar tba testimony Justice Nash rendered a Judgment In Ibvor of tbe plaintiff for tit.to, Including coats 
—The members of the Boston Va- ftaty Company, of this city, wUI p'.y a game of hall with the Amertcan En fine company of Bound Brook, to-mor- 

row afternoon. The local team bat ia tha following order: Day, Smith, Hanker, Bnrte, Neel, Cox, Uw, 

AB tha happening, of found dolly in the Ooeriar. 

pvhcthaa rvma 
A Use sf las fisbelara Whs tfsrs ». 

Bartst ths Tsst Tsar. 
Tha Itdlowmg members of tha North Plainfield public school were sot absent 

or tardy daring tha poet year: Reynolds, Charley Layton, 
Valiant, Hay Cbristotnaan, Benjamin Bcbnck, Deborah Wiao, Grover Scbnck, Minnie Hansen The highest In tbe dam promotions are: tenth grade, Aik* 
Neednam, Gertrude Conover; olnth grade,Martie Uaaklll, Dychman Winch 
lor; eighth grade Mamie Btelaor seventh* grade, Maode Preach; eisth grade, Kdna Oain, Nafo. Martin; filth grade, Arthur Smith, Fred Williams fourth grade, Sarah Manu; third grade. Flora Randolph, Emma Use; aeeood grade, Nancy Barton, Nellie Valiant; • ret grade, Lowndes Smith; Helen Brown. 

wastemi ta w a—a* 
Westfield people held a special lo- formal election yesterday to deckle I 

which way they should secure a water •apply. A propoaltloo from tbe Union Water Company which drawl IU supply Horn the Netherwood wells to .apply water for twenty-five dollar, per hydrant, 
was rajseted and 1 he people voted Infavor of beading the Uule town. In an 298 votes were earn only 87 ol which favor- 

the company'* proposition, la salt to believe then that the Town Committee will lake immediate atepa to secure a water system under their own 
control Westfield people are also talking of eeUblt.hlog their own elec- 
tric light system. Two thonaand dol- lar. baa already been guaranteed and tbe balance of the money, It la said, can be easily raised. 

Arrsvtrt sa a fiarisas Charga. 
mas Flynn, of this city, who la 

engaged on tbe water worka pipe Une now being laid tbrongb Cranford, was arrested by Constable Mattox at that 
place tha morning on n warrant Iwoed by Jastice Naab Annie Mason, lately employed at tha Albion, In her complaint 
charge* that on Jone II Flynn met her Part avenue and walked with her 

a point oear Fourth street. He pre- tended, she say. to her affidavit, to bo an officer aad threatened bor with arrest 
an unexplained charge; he also sub- 

looted ber to Indignities which led to lls arrest Flynn appeared before Justice Naab this afternoon, waived examination and Tarnished bonds In tbe ram of two 
hundred dollar, to await the act!00 of till Grand Jury, 

A Wsadvrfai HashlM. 
There i. no doom that mao la 0 line mechanism, but like every other ma- 

chine he weari out by Meuon. It la •aid that be la bora again every two or three years. His body la virtually re- made from food. To retard this making Is radically wrong, aa a man load moch vitality In the delayed process that It takes a long to recuperate Tbe trocem of making anew la so acceler- ated by purging with BoAXmiiTn'a Pills that a new man, aa It were, may be made In two or three months, and the ebange In the mechanism la socb that tbe worn out part ia replaced by tbe 
now without t b 0 oaual running down of the entire machine. You 
don’t have to atop for repairs. Purge way with BaaauakTH's Pills the old, diseased and worn oat body. They are 
purely vegetable, absolutely barmleaa, and safe to taka at any time. 

Daks of Flalafiald or Plains,-id se4 tks Count, gnqwrvlUf had Jufot Bn lab rad a gamp of Iranlfi e lift -1 mr. *r I Hike a) etymology Maya tfela la tbe m tfce fliaky. Hying bum p«p«r Hng tg. track!log metudy. u*«r firfcl. vak wood.- I ad aad, mid Iba Duka, "I ha.a h nothing about H.Wben twain ScotUndJ — UtMbaapIpMbat I hfiveiMi boro. I aha I M»* to get aa itfymoiogy mod •tody up " «** baa painted oa 

-HATTHO JlHD BJlI* CUITIBO PJtKIX>B8.| 
BROWN .Sc HILL, 

1 As M or !*•▲*«.. (fores'* Uo—L 

The next time 
joa bay a pair of shoes, just offor the (tester any cents Icm than bis price. He will tske tbe offer, be can afford to. 
Bat be wont take one cent \tm than •4.00 sad fA 00 far “REX- or “DUX” They srs sold too close to do R. 

Doane & Van Aradala’a. 

WOULD TOD WIN $5? 
Tin iijrafi who will wn tmh chh- 

nu bsw nxui ckampioy- 

Tbe Cousins offers a prtse of s ive- dotlar gold piece to the first person who gnceeeo correctly the order In which the Loogoo dabe will stand It tbe end of Hie arrive. aioo the percentage of games secured by the winning club. If no correct guess n received the pnae will be awarded to the person first giving the gticas which Is nearest right The full bfonk riven below mask be enl ool and sent to tbe Sporting editor of the Gomun. Tbe correct name and address mart be given. Eaeu person la entitled togoera as many times aa be or she may wtah. Each gores slU bo numbered sad filed sway In the order In which it Is received None will be opened until the close of the content. No geeee will be received alter tbe first day of July. Any sent after that Use will not be noticed. Tbo nemo sod ad- dree, of the winner will be published In the first Issue of the Comma, ceding tbo dose of tbe senes 

WHITNEY SELLS 

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY. 

CARFHTR PORTIERES, CURTAINS, DRY GOODS, 

Harrison and Reid 

GRAND RALLY 

AND RATIFICATION 

AT MUSIC HALL 

CDEU ON 
Central N. J. League Standing;. 

PUInSfold, N. J, . 
Tb^elubfo will I a lab lot 

The winning elob’s percentage. 

. Johnson, jt.-s rua worsen o by dccisjow • slwhmc courr. 

POSITIVE 
TRUSTEE’S SALE I 

f nrdrr of W N L RTKONQ, Ibn.TniSfo 

Saturday, June 25th, 
42 Desirable Plots! 1 CONTAINING FROM TWO TO FIVK ACRES EACH - SURROUNDING THE Magnificent Xfthfawood Hotel 
NETHERWOOD 

* IN THE CITY or PLAINFIELD. I. J. 
7W property orcvlaobfo and tg about IS) fox   
 jar*55 

    WfoUw Malnfo wo .— QuYfu! reaCrtoUuofo. StmUon 

h thr W-YH Of (hrA.-MnMi 
f barmi og Chapel or Malnfo wn * — loUuoa. URlufo t«* way 

RRFRRBII MKNTft Prior t SPECIAL TRAIN bur In. foot 
fffoimS 

or Liiwvt, m. 
TEHMS OF SALE IN BRIEF. * p«* ret at tks rsrrlssi boost sod tho inrUrww's torn on reck sombrtwd pbHoe ths 

^sv?55ace^?a 

Rir-aSr^mfirt^ru 

|fc:St 
a a a. r. wmkrwmMmiitL oron u 
BA'E BALL AXD SPORTING CCODS, 

MULFOBD ESTU.’S, 
laws Terrels Goods a Specie It). 

No. » Peril Avenue. 
Plain!/lid. New Jersey 

-One hundred end nlnely-ooe by- d routs bare been placed I. porttioo. 
Some three thonaand advertising woe given away at Made HaB last evening 

—If root* people only bad knows they •elves te ether, through tbelr loud talk- 
ing during tha Mrrec Hall exarefoeo, 
*•* “tfihfi, fooy woold rarely have Mop- ped. V <S. 

TUESDAY EVENING, 

JUNE 28. 

Speeches by Mayor Gilbert, Hon. Gilbert Col- 
lins. and Major Z. K. Pangborn, . 

of Jersey City. 

Hon. JOHN ULRICH Will Preside. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 SA3T FRONT ST. 

Hotel Gienada 
North Avenue. 

Tbe Finest Hotel la tbe City- 
Is now open for booking rooms under 

OSC AMD WALLACI T. MlHIfi. 

Woolaton & Buckle, 
He. U berth kvenae. 

"PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
IE ALL ITS MUNCHES. 

Wall Papers ami Painters' Snppbes. 

Store U Tfocaot, 
UOt TO-LIT, 

Fonncr tenant 
KAMI) TO OKT. 

Now he tiu bin down 
AMD BIO HI 

Csom be didn’t 
ADTOTM. 

JOS. T. StIJJVAN, 

U WEST Id ST- 
Flne Wince, l-lquora and: Segerv. 

ICE 
TIER’S 

CREAM PARLOR! 
HO. 18 FJUUt AVSHTTS 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Tbit establishment la now open to the public, who are assured that . pains will be ajrered to serve them In prompt and attentive manner with Tier’s celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 
•ml choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of tbeir own insnnlactam. dlJ-U 

( onfoolt TlffW before buyin* foterwher 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ho. XX Xast Front Street. 

Windham and Crowlev, 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
.0 n J (A. U Cook & Bra. 

COAL, LUMBER AM 
Mason’s Materials, &o., 

4* *® *o P»d ntne. 
W« for* bow prepfored wuh ov hkimmi1 

UOMkM. (hfoviag mudHMd tbe atemk» y-nb sT Man X. D. Cook * fao.V I 

BQ2C*. RUKTO* A CO. 
MARSH, ̂ YERS A CO., 

UUEMpilg 
WALL 'PAPERS. 

■SH- 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 
P!o« foil-wool I •aaesasis^A^ASSt * tWOali. •**■!,»* .mUfofy jonncltm. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FIKIVlt'TUKET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

Enjoyable Days 

TBY RANDOLPHS 
Home-Made 

ROOT BEER 
A good dally drink for year < 

L W..MND0LPH, 
Preecriptioo Druggtat, 

H Wert mat at., Plain field, M. J.J 

HERMAN A. WEB , 

STAPLE AW PP GWEI^IES 
M Liberty Street. Nev.lA-lyr. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

FIRHTf.'LA. h UlMIOUfTBRINO, MATTREHS MAKING, DRAPERY HANGING 

23. 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Reading IXTu-sicr House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

Adjourned -1- Sale I 

_ Of Valuable Real Estate 

On Saturday, June 25th, 1892. 
Al > P. M. slurp, on 

PROPERTY 70 WEBSTER PLACE. 
Will Run or Shine. 

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer. 

IP YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pneumatic Tin 
On joor wheel |ge 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Are 

GAVETT’S, 
.•Jo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and^Gas Fixtures. 

la compliance with as Ordinance 
Just passed by the CKy Faibcre, 

Mrery Bicycle Uant be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, MXfer penalty of a 
f*o fine. 

CYCLING COODfi eon b« foaad >i 
Tti« Wheelmen'* Headquarters. 

Cur. Park avenue find Fourth xfrert. 
V. I.- C. ICAJtTXK 

BURNHAM’S 

CLAM 

BOUILLON. 

R. 0. HOWELL, 
87 NORTH AVENUE. 

Burnham’s Clam Bouillon. 

Carer of the •Oearwa 
C. M. ULRICH, 

DeelerlfieBklrtW of Freeh, 8rtteed8raoked hfeefo. Over of Ih Hrsed of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon k Beef Tongues 

FINK BAVSAUBS A SPECIALTY. 
K W«fi* Trmt stmt. Tin Tn*t bnM 
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REAPERS OF THE "COURIER"

I BATING FLAINFIELD DURING
THB SUMWSB MONTHS, MA*
HA.VB IT SENT TO THEM WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SEM>-
ISQ THKIB ADDRESS TO. THE
OFFICE. !

l>i;i:lIN KNT I ' A U A C I t A l ' l l S .

__^pecisl sale at Tier's to-morrow,
imerfcan mixed 10 cts. a poond.

^TheSandsy-Bcliools of nope Chapel
and the Crescent Avenne Chnrch nnltB
la an excursion to Asbory Park oh

* _For the first t l m e l n thirty-tour
y e w» the reunion of the New Jersejy
Briiwil*1 Association la to be omltUi
thto year.

_Eacb graduate, last evening, re-
ceived from three to six bouquets or

from admiring

bir

d by tb. Bright Tcnog

Grwlomte*.- Hii Honor M«jor

boskets of
friends.

_Tbe latest college to open
doors to graclnates of Plalnfleld's pap-
He schools is Amherst, President Bob-
cock wit BO notified yesterday.

__Thc entire froDt half of Music H jll
wu reserved last evening, and stanfl-
ing room was at a premium long before
the evening's entertainment began.

—The closing exercises in the public
ociioois of the city and North Plainfleld,
yesterday, had ft) perceptible effect
upon the thermometer. IU range
was from 83 to 60.5.

_ 4 t the conclusion of the pro-
gramme, at Music Hall, last evening,
Ibe line of baskets of flowers which had
been presented to the graduates, stretch-
ed halfway across the stage.

—An enjoyable reception was ten-
dered the graduating class at Assembly
Halt by the Junior Class last
Refreshments were served and dancing
was kept

—Two car-loads of flix-inch water-
pipe. In all sixteen hundred reel,
have arrived for tbe extension of the
water mains on Central avenue, from
Stelle avenue to the Randolph road.

—A driver for W. ft Cawley, of S©m-
erville, knocked down anil broke a sign
tn front of a Park avenue Jewelry store,
yesterday afternoon. The ilamage was
trifling, bat tbe driver settled the claim

—The Trenton Times has enlarged
from four to eight pages, and shows
other signs or success. H is an put
and out Repnblican paper and promises
to make things Interesting in Mercer
County during the coming campaign.

—The sporting part of town, Bays
the Somerset Messenger, divided them-
selves oo Saturday between the SubW-
tmn, the bicycle run and the Crescent-
Weet End ball game. Those wl
to the boll game made all the

—Richard Day went before tbe City
Judge, last evening, find lodged a com
plaint against James Babbitt charging
that lie kept a disorderly house, ki

j u the Tippecanoe Headqnartera
The case will come np on Thursday
next.

—The seven o'clock train from New
York was Crossing the bay bridge las
night when the heavy shower came
up. Passenger* In tbe train say tba
the r&in beat into the cars at every
window atid it waa impossible to see
objects two (Vet away from the tracki

—The excursion of the M. E. Church
Sunday-school, of this city, to Aflbury
Park und'ocean Grove, will take place
cm Friday, July 8. The train will lea-
tlie North avenue station at 7 45 o'clock
a. to,, aud tickets for tbe roni
will be SI.25 Children under

• years of age, 90 cents.

—Wednesday'the Board of Directors
of the New Jersey Agricultural Society
met in j,he Newark Board of Trad
rooinB iii,.; began arrangements fo
holding the annual State fair
verly. The treasurer's report
a fund of £3,500 on hand which will be
devoted to improvements. The fai
wUl open Sept 9.

FUiatrt I« Tk» i fife* to AWmt to LMTI
u . citr.

The twenty-second annual commence-
on t of the High School took place
Music TTall last evening. The eier-
ics began at eight o'clock when to
e sweet strains of the overture,
radella, t ic members of tbe endu-
ing class marched upon the stage t
elr places accompanied by Mayor
Ibert, Dr. P;obaaco, G. H. Babcock,

resident, and E. L. Finch,Secretary of
e Board of Education, Jacob Kirk]

itev. W. R. Dnrjea, D. D., Professor
Ktliica, Rutgers College; Hiss Julia
Bulkley, Superintendent ol Schools

d Professor Hunt.

President Babcock then Introduced
e first speaker, Hiss Llllie E Moore,
er subject was "The Great Hall of
illiam Rufns." She began by de-
ibing tbe great banquet which was
ebrated in this hall in 1033, in honor
\ta completion. She told of the

inking songs sang and tbe merry
estd which were bandied abouL
,;i!rr the hall was turned into a cham-

r of justice, and the most important
B Of English History took place
B. Many of [he most Important of
e trials were then recalled. Con-

uding, she Bald that within its walls, the
iglish people wrought out their free-
m and there too were Laid the fonnda-
>ns of that liberty which we to-day

re enjoying. This building mast ever
main associated with past events and

resent privileges which the English
d American people alike bold dear "
'Scylla and Charybdis" was the sub-

led the ancient story of Ulysses re-
ling from the siege of Troy, being
ipellcd to pass through a narrow

rait of water and losing six or his
•«• to the hideons monster Scyllb. lie
:n took a flying leap to the present
itury. Many a young man <

ders himself a modern Ulysses, w
arting on tbe voyage of iife. He

Til.
Mr and Mrs. A. C. LaBoyteaax,

East Fifth street, have been viaiti
friends at Pluckamin.

Health Inspector F. M. Whituly
North ['lainfleld is nuking a. rigid an
careful Inspection of the borough
bealth. -

Mr*. H. B. Opkyke, of _F|

this Tuoriiini;, ilnrinK which there Was
dramatic reading by a New York lad;

Mrs. J. L Anthony, „( Pntmnn avi
nue, Urtfld for Norwich, Conn. I \,-
ter.lay. where she will bo tlie ^
Mrs. N. W. Gilb.it for a week orj more

Rev. i |, ,,r. t . Miller, of Cl|l<-»g
who preached so accepUilily in the Pin
Presbyterian Church a few Sonda
ago, will occupy tint pulpit again ne
Sunday.

Mrs. H. H. Bowen. or Lelawl iv
nu«i who was so seriously injured
the rntiaway accident on South nven
some woeks ago that It was found nee
owary to take her Into Domey W
Hyde'« house, hs* recovered snlTlcienU
t

Mayor Gilbert, of ITaiurleld, ex-May
Gilbert Collins, of Jersey City, an
Major Z. K. Pangborn will sOdrc
Plalafleld Republican, L the gran
ratification meeting to be held nex
Tuesday In Mosle Halt
Clrlch will preside.

Bnlkl.j TJpo. H*r Work In PUi.i.ld

ct of Philip H. Wells* o He

wo paths to close from,
&tion and the other of business
means years of bard study and t ii
r years of hard work. The begin
of each most be at the bottom of
ladder. Some "say the study of

end languages Is useless. They.are
;ful for future success. They result
concentration of thoughts and Ideas

nd fit tbe strident for his future walk
life by making him steadfast. There
danger in every walk and pursuit of
e. Daily we find some Scylla to over

ome. Steadfast adhcrencelotherlgh'
U carry us through all dangere.
In "The Flags of all Nation" Mm
litb J. BuxUm had a prolific Bubject
haudle. She said that from .be most

remote ages symbols and colors hav
been exercising a powerful influence
pon all mankind Lives have been then

keO for them. Poets have sung of
> flag and have declared it the fairest
ion man^ever looked upon. A flag is
simple piece of bunLiug yet it moves
a hearts or all. She then described

le flags of various nations and in
lading said: "Behold now our national
ag. IU mute eloquence needi

interpret its significance, fidelity
the Union blazes from iu stars. Alle-

giance to the government beneath whicl
we live. Is wrapped up in its folds; it i

or bunting floating .in thi
ir, but it speaks sublimely and its
•cry part has a voiced'
After the tyrolean selection had beei

played by the orchestra, Miss Lillian E.
Mkluy read her essay on ••Unwritten

Music." She told bow tbe poet Dryden
wrote about tbe harmonious music of
nature and claimed there was music ii
everything. Taking the Aurora Boi
calis as an example, she found music ii

hanging colort of the electric
•rj. In the growing seeds. In the

roaring Winter wind, or soft whisper
ng zephyr of Bummer, was fouu-t i
written music. Many authors lift
ried to write about this music but u'oue

have been successful. In Europe, the
>eace and quietness found In great Catb

one's soul with tbe awi
kind of unwritten music.

J. Alfred Wilson, the nest speaker
myed a ]>olitic»l subject. He en

deavored to deduce sume lessons froi
"The value of a ('residential Election.
Among oilii-r things he Bald Mint tbe
month of June just closing bas
ueased the Inauguration of the twenty
seventh Rirugglc for tne Presidential
leader. The two great parties hi

ilected their
struggle. Nc

Is the game worth tbe candle.
The question Is answered

country u d possibly prevent tome
railroads from declaring a dividend
at the end of tbe year. The volume
of our business la n*t »el (-supporting.
The political education of the people
is very important. Presidential elec-
tions are great educators. He advised
.students to form political clubs. Tlie
cost would be small in comparison to
tbe great benefits received In political
education. Democrat? Is not the rale
of ignorance, but a system of ieir educa-

on,

"Mew England Boot* of the Ameri-
m Elm" was tne next subject 'Hiss

Helen M. Gahoone told how "great
oaka from little acorns grow." She
told how the two islands, Martha's
Vineyard and Naiitnckot came to be
named. She described tne beauties of

Bedford and Plymouth^ all small
acorns from which the great oaks of
biatory have grown. Small settlements
at first, now great places ol which
everyone bas heard or read about
They have at! contributed to tbe future
greatness of tbe United States.

The orchestra then played the waltz
"Senorlta," «nd "The Power of Ideas,"
'hlch was written by Miss Grace J.

Carroll, was read by Miss Ida B. Jack-
acconnt of the illness of the

author. Among other things said was
ihat many estimate the tendency of
of what they see and hear only on the
surface. They talk of the great
power of the steam engine. They think
Its power results from the Iron and
steel used In its construction They
forget the engineer who Imparts the

o right purposes. Ideas
are the invisible powers which constantly

ten's minds and regulate their
There Is no limit to their
Everything around us 1B the

of some idea. Tbe battles of
the world are those or Ideas. They are
moral Impulses. The; are the great edu-
cators of the world. The public schools,
of America are the levers which lift the
civilization of tbe present ages higher
and higher each day.

Charles H. Angle man, in "Tbe Sis-
terhood of Three Great Religions," en-
deavored to show that man, whether
primatlve or civilized,is religious. Nu
tnre everywhere imparts to him, In her
silent way, thoughts of s
Creator.
the differ

He learns that he is not supreme. By
whatever religion he is taught he learns
some good. The speaker then «
to explain the fundamental tra
the Buddhist and Mohammedan relig-
ious. He told b<
In reviewing them he found Uiat Budd-
hism teaches that ''what bath been,
shall be and la" It teaches the uoe-

le of transmigration. it teaches
h. Mohammedan. religion teaches
1 <'there Is but one God and M<
mmed is bis prophet" Its leaching

therefore TB hope. The Christian re-

Through religion man learns
nee between right and wrong.

s Grace B. Petrie, the last on
n the programme, spoke of "The

Modern Methuselah." Iu reviewing
Methuselah's life she asked, "who ,
us did not form some ideas of higher
mathematics from the old Sunday School

uestion, who was me oldest man?"
'he childhood of Methuselah lasted

indred years, and although he live
undred aud ninety-nine years,

reality, compared with men of tl
leteenth century he did n
e so very long after nil. In then
ys, he had no advantages. Books,

railroad trains, ocean steamers an
other product of this age were then ni

lown. Everything In bis line ws
irrled an very Blowly, and It would
we taken him one hundred years to

leaders for thecoming
conies tbe question,

by tbe many'*reason
found under which business of th
present day Is carried on. Bulness
has grown U» such proportions that tb
slightest interference causes low. I
olden tinea, a blizzard only annoyed
business interests of tbe country an
did no harm. To-day a blixamrd woul
paralyse the Industries of the whole

gion sums them all np in iis taching
charity, and stretches out -through

world its

earn as much as people of the
generation learn In one. He

wspapers then. Possibly It was wel
' him he did not, for he might
ve been the good man we

tanght to believe he was, had be been
able to read some of these papers.
The wealth of centuries bas been poured
at tbe feet of the modern Methuselah
and he has only to help himself to the
accumulated riches.

Miss Petrie in her
(.hanked the citizens of Plainfleld fo
their interest In the past year. She
ipoke about the loss the schools o
this city would sustain In the depart UP
of Miss Bulkley. She thankel tii
Board of Education Tor their many
ilndnesaes Iu the post To hei
mates sbe spoke of the groat privileges
which bad been enjoyed in the pa-*

IOOI life. Etuis'OIK; knew bow wi
the work had been done. To aa, flft
yean of this golden age of prosperity

e that the nine hundred
and sixty-nine years of the life of

'1th the public school* of

Miss Bulkley:
It would hardly be considered aa i p .

ropriat* ending of this very Interest-
ng occasion If we should part without

.ing some allusion to yourself u d
TOM labors _
connection with
his city. For many years you have been

recognized as an important factor in
oar educational system, — for eleven

t- you bave Mood at iu head,—
pon von has rested the great reapon-
ibility or moulding and shaping the

minds and characters of the boys and
Iris who have been committed to your
1 large. That you have not lightly re-
tarded your responsibility Is evidenced

by the success that has attended your
efforts. It most, Irdeed, be an Inez-

reasible pleasure to yon, on the eve ol
our departure from us, to know that
our work baa been appreciated and

that tlie people of Plainfleld profoundly
•t. that the tie, which we had hoped

would bind j ou to us for many yean to
come, hi to be severed. Yon have won

yourself a warm place m the affec-
tions- of oar people, and the only coo
Iteration which enables us to regard

npiacentty the proposed severance
f tbe relation which for so long a time

existed between as, Is the. knowl-
edge that yon are called to 811 a higher
and more honorable position. That you
will fill It with great credit to yourself
and to the advantage of those In whose
>ebalf yon are to labor, we ran readily
believe—and It is our desire that you
shall carry with you to your new field
f work.not only tbe pleasant memories
hat will cluster around yonr Plaiufield
fe, bni also our most earnest wishes
or your future welfare.

You have been faithful here. The
success which you have achieved for
oarselT, as tbe result of your own un-
ided personal effort, furnishes a bright
lustration of tbe thought, that re-

wards are always la .waiting for those
who, year after year, patiently persist

the effort to succeed. Tiie extent
f yonr work »nd Influence you can

know. That If has been wide and
tar-reaching enough to give to our

•hool system an enviable reputation
hroughout our state, none will deny,

reared In the hearts of the
boys and girls of Plainfleld Innumerable
monument* which will serve to keep
resh and green your memory for long,
>ng years to coma

The sentiments which I hav« en
deavored to express have been em-
bodied Briefly in a set of resolntioi

tlie Boaru of Education. These I
have been requested to present to y<
and I now do so with a great deal ol
pleasure."

Following is a eoriy of the resolution:
"iiEiiEAs, Miw Julia E Bulkley, hav-
ing been electee! Dean1 of the Wo-
man's Department and Professor o'
Pedagogy In the .University of Chi-
cago, has been ^mpetlod to declini
a re-apptiiiitaieAtjto bur present offici
as City Superintendent aud Super
vising Principal of. the. PlaiuBeld
Public Schools;
Therefore, It is resolved by the

Board of Education, that, in parting
from Miss Bulkley, we express the sin-

e regret oft bo Board, ol the Trus-
tees, and pupils in Public Schools, and
of the citizens of Plainfleld.

Resolved, That It Is the Judgment of
the Board, that the present efficiency
of our Public Schools and their high
reputation abroad, are due largely to
tbe. exalted Ideas, the self-dtnylug
abora, and the able administration ol
Miss Bulklcy, who for the past eleven
'ears bas Btood at the head of our
,'ublic School aysfttoK1'

Resolved, That while we regret thi
departure of Miss Bulkley ftvrn on.
schools and Ourclty, at the same time
we heartily congratulate her upon tbe
ligh honor and the wide opportunities
ofhernei
Chicago.

sunn u n m wwawu. ram."

The commencement exercises of the
orth Plainfleld Public School look

9 In Warren Mission Chapel last
vening, and notwithstanding tbe rain

n which prevailed at the time of
beginning, the building was filled with
the parents and Mends of the gradu-

(, u d admirers of the school. Tbe
atform decorations were neat, though

ot elaborate,
According to the osaal custom, the

hiklren or the Intermediate department
formed the chorus and they were
eated In tiers back of the stage. On

the platform, seats were occupied by
Mayor William L. Sftunden, Samoel St.

McCutcben, President of the Board
Education, Principal 0. E. Boss,

Samnel Townsend and E. L. Bonney.
Miss Carrie Randolph presided at tbe

ano and William H. Miner was the
•eseotor.
The exercises opened with music,

Homing Invitation," by the school
and followed tn this order: DecUma-

on, "Nations ani Humanity," by
'alter Baynolds; a recitation, "The

Selfry of Botiges," by Miss Alice Loolse
rery; recitation, "A Musical Instni-

ent," by Miss May MacDonald, and
another "A Walk at Sunset," by Hiss

ettle M. Gardner.
The school sang, Miss Margaret

pile Lewis recited "The Secret of the
Sea," and Miss Gertrude Ii. Conover
read the first essay of the evening on
•Cobwebs." Tbe paper was well

written and showed careful thought
'urren D. Church next declaimed on
Whitewashing" and 1

Adelaide Lewis gave an admirable
recitation on "Colnmbos," the discover-
r of America.
Part second on tbe programme op-

ned with a recitation, "Tbe Monk's
ision" by Miss Bessie Saunders, fol-

owed by a most admirably rendered
eclamation by Chauncey F. Colthsr,
ntitied "Not Big Enough to Divide."
ila yonng man is deserving of special

mention. His voice was clear and dls-
ict and bis delivery such that It could
> heard In all parts of tbe building.
Miss Alice L. Needham recited "The

3ible Legend," and the Boys' Chorus

aang

pp
position In tbe University <

g
Resolved, That ttrcse~resolutions be

recorded upon the minutes of tbe Board
of Education, and that a copy, duly en-
grossed and signed by each member
of the Board, be presented to Miss
Bulkley.

Dr. J. B. Probasco then made tbe
wards:
For English Composition, offered by

Ororpc H. Babcock. W. L. C. Leonard
received a set of Hudson's Shakespeare,
au<- Ellen T. French received the sec-
ond prize, Washington Irving's Works.

For Mathematics, Ibe lute Dr. 0. H.
Stlllman's prize, offered by Mrs. C H.
SUllman, the first award of fifteen dol
lars In gold went to Grace H. Petrie
and the second, ten dollars in gold, to
J Alfred WilBon.

_ ._' United Stele* History, offered
by Dr. J. B. Brobasco,'*O. B. Unmet
receive Motley's-History, of tbe German
Republic Miss Helen M. Caboftne
Messrs. E. Pinch, 11. T. Pnrman ant
L. FIBII received honorable menii"u.

For Spelling, offered by E. h. Finch
C B Bnrnett received tbe compleU
works of Sir Walter Scott, while the
Hisses Canoone and Wells receiv.
honorable mention.

For Penmanship, offered by Rev i
I,. Hartbot, Pattie J. King received
Miss Browning's poems, nnd Edith
Roseberry received Tennyson's poems.

" ffd l E 11

fethui
While the orchestra i % playing, an

e cornucopia or born of plenty
mposed entirely of roan, was brought

down the center aiste, lifted over tbe
foot-ligbts and amid kw« applause,
presented to Miss Bulkley.

The Be*. William B. Duiyea, D. ».,
Professor of Ethics or Bntgers College,
then delivered an address on "Tbe
Power of Knowledg*." At the con-
clusion of tbe address, Mayor Gil-
bert advanced to a table wbkh bad
been brought upon tbe stage, and after
requesting Mis. Bulktej to assist him
In carrying oat the balance of tbe pro-

inguuge, . o
i, Helen T.

y
French receive*

Homer*! Iliad and Odyssey.
The march, "Uuara of Honor," with

Xylophone accompaniment Was tlie
played and G. H. Babeoclt, Prest
dent OT the Board, of Education
with a few word* of approba-
tion, presented the- diplomas to tb
graduating class, who were Charles
?~ Angieman, Edith J. Bnxtoa, Bele
„ Cahoone, Grace J. Carroll, Bally J
Csthcart, Spencer U. Higglns, Add!
P. Jackson, Uosa^B. Moooey, LUUe E.
Moore, Everett L. Morpw, Lillian h
OaUey, Louisa fatten, Grace H. Petrie
Chariea E. Seudder, Arthur J. Spkar
Join C. ffetphea, fostc L. E. Va
Andale, Philip B. WeiU, John A.

Bverythtnj In the Way ol

DRY G.OODS,
Carpets, Mattings'

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S, .
1 East Front Street

ONI WORD MORB.

SAVE MONEY.

SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE,

39 W. Front Street.

Tie Key

to

PBCT8 SUCCESS

lie« in his

GOODS AND PRICES.

THV FLAUK TO BL\ VUDB

OEOCEKIEa
PBovisiosa

VEGETABLES,
FEUIT8,

B. D. NEWELL'S.
1 >att Froat Stnat, PLA1MFIU.D. «. I

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S
a bottle.

WILLIAMS* PHABHACI,
80 West* Front Street

FURNITURE!
We are clearing oat the odds sad ends of Furniture left over after a busy

sen. They are good goods bat) have not sold well and we will not keep
m tn stock.

You may £nd something that will ju3t anityou
AT TORY I^JW PRICSS.

LOOK FOB TH£ BED TAGS.
POWLISON & JONES,

34 West Front Street,

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 W e Shal l Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A- D. Thompson, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLli
Anil win be pleased to aee oar old friends at the new stand.

The Boatswain's Story.
Williams gave a recitation en-

Ued " H a r a o s a n , " Jessie M. Codding-
ton told in rhyme of her bicycle ride,

nd Anna K. Tan Arsdale recited
T h e Petrified Fern ."

T h e Dignity of Labor," was the
ubject of Edward. S. Loizeauz's de-
laination, and it was delivered in good
ratoricai Style. Hies Elsie R Home

the concluding essay on
School-room Colloquy."

•RESESTATIUN OF D1FLOMAB.
In pn sating tbe diplomas to the

gradnates, President McCutchen of the
of Education, took occasion to

say that some of the members of t&e
Board had only been serving aa trus-
tees for a few months, and they could
ot therefore be held responsible for
he condition of the school. He bow-

er, expressed great pleasure in re-
nting tlie school as prosperous; the

evotcd services on the part of the
rinclpsl and teachers, he contended,

was a credit in every way, and this, hi
said, Is due to the capability of principal

nd former trustees. Mr. HcCntchen con-
sidered It a pleasing duty to present tin

iplomsB. In closing he said: Five o\
lie members of tbe class have served

ten years, others have served seven,
five and three years respectively.

Yonr absence," said he, "wiU not only
be a pleasure bat also a regret; the
diplomas presented this evening are
but a badge of victory; they are the
educational gifts of the community
both the yonng men and women have

e same gift. Some reparation should
i made for every gift of this nature,
id when leaving home yon will always

isve some one here who will welcome
aback."

tn conclusion Mr. McCntchen said,
n discharging my duty I place In

your hands these certificates of honor
!}le discharge."
The school sang "Farewell," and the

audience dispersed. The class motto
"(in and Ever On." A list of the

graduates follows;
Mary Adelaide Lewis, Anna K. 1

Arsdale, Gertrude B. Conover, Ghana
eery Field Colihar, Warren D. Church
Margaret Belle Lewis, Walter Baynolds,
May MacDonald, Alice Louise Avsry
Bewle SMndera, Elsie Rutherford
Home, Leaaora Williams, Alice Louise
Needhau, Jessie M. Coddlngton, Net.
tie M. Umrduer, Edward S. Lolxeaax.

—Fine Table Butter 19c per pound
at United Tea and Coffee Growers' As-
sociation.

KBXT TO MTJSIC HAIX.

E. S. LYON, Manager.
D. 3. ROBERTS, Prop.

W A N T S A K D O F F B R S .

r p O RENT.—Part of a house on
1 r font jtrcct. Five rouifu. five

utea from depot, fo.oo per monih. Address
~ Courier office.

I lot on Madison I
ox.66. Apply W. F. Truit, city.

it General Hooaewtrd.—Wanted, a
_ competent eirf. Hoat be good cook,
waiber and ironer. Reference! required.
Ol 1 at 68 Madptei avenue.

cquired. Call at I West Fourth streel.

« moderate Inquire on prcm •

EtVERYBODY drink* Mof* Soda to-day.

igt,, No. 41 North a
R Sale or To Let. The deatraMc p

East Front Street. W. C B»tkr, 41 North

JOES H. SATRES,

Hnrness, Saddlery, Blanketo.
Wblps, Bob*., Etc.

MO. » *A*C nom n u n .

Borough Scavenger Co.

Oppoaltlon to Wl. W1U fa* uDdmnruo I

«OB*.

CeBsposlo and:Vaulta Clwnod
Kepaired and Built.

n l t_ North Ptalnk*

B1CTCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN,

Do jou riiethf aafMTT

YOU NEED

SHOES!

Dome & Van Araiale's,

22 Wat Front St.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.

W-oent Formosa Oolon* I t *
T. i to » IrHJm 1

LOWEST PEIOB8.
Full HM O( f rah

TO RENT.

The Crescent Sink Hal).

* •:«»•

UMI

C. H. HAND.

Ptalnleld, K. 1

A. L. GARCIA CO.

    .f 
HEAfKRH OP TUB “OOOWIR- 

LEAVING PLAIN field during TAB SUMMER MONTHS, MAY 
HATE IT sent to them with- 
out EXTRA CHARGE BY 8FND- 
1S0 rnKlB ADDRK88 TO THE 
OFFICE- 
PKRTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 

_,*»dslmle Hi Tier’* to-morrow. 
> merit** *■**• l,®‘ I>ou,Kt 

giamlar-Mliools of Hop* Chapel 
.udiheCresw"' Avenue Church onto „ rtcmotoB l» A»hurjr Park on 
♦ulj * 
* -For the ««1 lime In thirty-four 
rtu, the reunion of tho New Jeraejr BdHocWAwra-l.llonR to bo omIUeri 
the rear. 

—Each graduate, laat evening, re- 
mind Horn three lo six bouquets or \MkvU of Bowen im admiring 
fHeoda _Thc (atoat roUege to open her 
doors to graduates of Plalnflold's pub- lic schools la Amherat President Bab- 
cork was so notlBcd yerterday  The entire front half of Monlc Hall 
wu rreerved laat e.enlng, and aland lug room an at a premium long before 
the CTCnlng’a entertainment began. 

_The elotdng exerriaea In the public school* of the city and North Plainfleld, yesterday, hat! a.- perceptible effort 
upon the thermometer. lt« range was hem 83 to 60.S. 

_At the roDcluvon of U»e pro- 
gramme. u Monte Hall, la*t ©renin*, the line of banket* of flower* which had boefl prawjuted to the graduate*,** retch- ed half way aero* the ntage 

—An enjoyable reception was ten- dered the graduating elaes at Aaecmbly 
Hail by the Jonlor Class laat evening tU'frcaiimcnti were M>rved and dancing 
was kept up ooii] a late hour. 

—Two car-loads of ste-inch wmter- pipe, in all sixteen hundred feet, 
have arrived for the extension of the water mains on Central avenue, from Stelle avenue to the Randolph road. 

—A driver for W.H. Cawley, of Som- enille, knocked down and broke a sign 
to front of a Park avenue Jewelry store, yesterday afternoon. The damage was 
trifling, but the driver settled the claim and drove off. 

—The Trenton Times has enlarged from four to eight pages, and shows other signs of success. It Is an out and out Republican [>aper and promises 
to make things Interesting In Mercer County during the coming campaign. 

—The sporting part of town, says 
the Somerset Messenger, divided the ru- se/res oo Sstunlay betwoon tho Sutfur- han, tbe Mrrrle run and the Crescent West End boll game. Those who went to the bail game made all the money. 
—lUchard Day went before the City Judge, last evening, find lodged 

plaint against James Babbitt charging 
that he kept a disorderly houso, known u the TJ p/tecanoe Headquarter*. Tbe case will come up on Thursday next. —The seven o'clock train from New 
York was crossing the bay bridge last night when the heavy shower came 
op. Passengers In the train say that the rsifl heat into Che cars at every window and it was Impossible to see abject* two feet away from the tracks 

—Tbe excursion of tbe M. E. Church 
Sunday-school, of this city, to Asbury Part and Ocean Grove, will take place on Friday. July 8. The train will leave the North avenue station at 7 4fi o’clock a in., and tickets for the ronnd trip 
will be 81.25 Children under twelve years of age, 90 cents 

— Weduesday the Board of Directors of tho New Jersey Agrlcsltural Society met In the Newark Board of Trade rooms and began arrangements for bolding ilte annual State fair at Wa- 
ved}-. The treasurer's report showed a ftiud of 83,500 on band which will be devoted to improvements. The fair will open Sept 9. 

msoMAL 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. LaBoyleaax, of 

East Fifth street, have lieen vielUng friends at Pluckamin. 
Health Inspector V. M. Whltely of North ITalnfleld b making a rigid and carv/sl Jnsfxv-UOB of »be borougb’i 

health Mra. U. B. Opkyko, of Farrago avaeoc, gave a rerepUoa toiler frills this mondag. flaring which iberv Was . dronntu- reading by > bow York lady 
Mra. J I. Anthony, of Patman ave- 

nue, started for Norwich, ter.lay. where she will be the gneat of 
Mrs. N. W. Gilbert for s week 

Rev. Henry T. MUIer, of Chicago, 
who prvorliet! so acceptably In the Flmt 
I'n-ahytertan Church a few Honda)a ago, wtu occupy Uwt pulpit again next 
Kuaday. 

Mrs. a. H. Bowen, or Lelud avc- nee, who wu ao aenoualy Injured In die runaway eccldeot on -SouIII evenue 
some week* Ago dial ll wu found nee- 
••■vy lo lake her Into Dorsey W. "lAe * lioou.hu recovered eelBclenU, lOgooeL 

WOOL AT HSWie IAU 
un non. 

Aa r.taraaUae Sanaa of laoji Sad oaf 
OrmUaao Friemaa.S Vj IU lrlght I..., 

Major Gilbert, of PlaiDlleld, ex-Major G Uteri Colli ni, of Jeraey City, end 
MnJor Z. K. pangborn will oddra* ITalnfleld Bepeblleaas u tbe |rud r«Ulle«Uoe mowing lo be bold eext 
’^••d.J In Mualc Halt Hon Jobe VWcb .bl preMda. 

a WetUttem Spank CompUmmU Kim 
Balktoy Up— Bar Wart b 
aaS Xxprtmm Us Regret 
PlalalaJ Isv That Iks Is AWsI to Imre 
tka City. 
The twenty-secv>odannual commcDce- ment of tbo Jllgb School took pine© at Music Hall last evening. The exer- 

cise* began at eight o’clock when to tbe sweet strains of the overture, 
Htradella, the members of the gradu- ating clam marched upon the stage to their places accompanied by Mayor 
Gilbert, Dr. P.ol^sro, O H. Babcock, 
President, and E. I*. Finch,Secretary of the Board of Education, Jacob Klrkner, Rev. W. R. Durjea, D. D , Professor of Ethics, Rutgers College; Miss Julia 
E. Bulkley, Superintendent of Schools and Professor Hunt. Pnaidcnt Rahcock then Introduced 
tbe first speaker, Miss Lillie E Moore, llcr subject was "The Great Hall of William Rufus." She began by de- 
scribing the great banquet which was celebrated in thia hall In 10S3, in honor of its completion. Kbe told of tbe drinking songs sung and the merry 
Jests which were bandied about, later the hall was tamed Into a cham- ber of Justice, and the most Important 
Inals of English History took place 
there. Many of the most Important of these trials wore then recalled. Con- cluding, site said that within Its walla, the 
English people wrought out their free- dom and there too were laid the founda- 
tion* of that liberty which we to-day enjoying. This building mast ever remain associated with past events and present privileges which the English and American people alike bold dear " 

•Scylla and Charybdls" was the sub- ject of Philip B. Wells' oration 
isted the ancient story of Utyasts re- turning from the siege of Troy, being 

ipellcd to pass through a narrow strait of water and losing six of his to the hldcons monster Scylla. He then took a flying leap to tbe present 
century. Many a young aiders himself a modern Cfyases, when rting on the voyage of Ufa He has 
two paths to close from, ono a college 
education and the oilier of business One means years of hard study and the 
other years of hard work. The begin- ning of each must be at the bottom of tho ladder. Some ssy the study of dead languages is aaeleaa Thfly useful for future aucrem. They result in concentration of thoughts and ideas 
and fit Uie student for his future In life by making him steadfast. There 
Is danger In every walk and pursuit of life- Dally we find some Scylla to come. Steadfast adherence to the right will carry us through all dangers 

In "The Flags of all Nation*' Miss Edith J. Buxton had a prolific subject 
to handle. She said that from .be most 
remote ages symbols and colors have been exercising a powerful lufluenee upon all mankind Lives have been then risked for them. Poet* have rang of 
the flag and hare declared ll tbe fairest vision maii'cYcr looked upon. A flag is 
a simple piece of buntlug yot It moves of alL 8b© then described 
the flags of various nations and iu eluding said: "Behold dow our national 
flag. Its mute eloquence needs 
to iaterpret ft* significance. Fidelity to the Union biases from its stars. Alle- 
giance to the government beneath wblcb we live, la wrsp|«d up In Its folds; It Is but a piece of banting floating .In the 
air, but It speaks sublimely and Its every part has a voice." 

After tbe tyrolean selection had been played by the orchestra, Miaa Lillian E. Oakley read her essay on •‘Unwritten 
Mnslc.N She told how the poet Dryden wrote about tbe harmonious music of nature and claimed there was music In everything. Taking tbe Aurora Bor- ealis as an example, she found music In 
the changing color* of the electric mystery. In the growing seeds. In tho roaring Winter wind, or soft whisper- 
ing sepbyr of Summer, was found un- written music. Many authors have 
tried to write about ibis music but none 
have been successful. In Europe, the peace sud quietness found In great Cath- edrals dll one's soul with tbe swe.tcst kind of uamliuru music. 

J. Allred Wilson, Hie next speaker, ijed a political subject. He en deavorod to deduce some lessons from "The value of n Presidential Eleciioo. Among other things he said that ths month of Jane Just closing has wit- nessed the Inauguration of tbe tweoty 
seventh struggle for the Presidential leader. The two greet parties have selected their leaders for th© coming ■tregglo Now conies tbe question, "Is the gamo worth the ca The question In answered • measure by the many^i found under which buslnoes < present day Is carried oo. Business baa grown to such proportions that the ■lightest Interfer 

'■try ami posMbty prevent 
railroads from declaring a dividend at the ead of the year. The volume of oer basinets lo nit selUnpporting. 

ednenUdh of tbe people to very important Prealdontlal eiee- Uono are great educators. He advised students to dm poOUeal dnba. cost would be small In comparison to the great benefits received la poDtkel education. Democracy Is not the rale 
of Ignorance bate system of self educa- tion. < 
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olden limes, a Wixxard only annoyed business Interest* of the country and 
dsd no harm. To-day a bRaaard would paralyse the Industries of Um whole 

"New England Root* of tbo Ameri- can Elm" was the next subject. 
Helen M. Cahoooe told bow "great a little scores grow, told how the (too Islands, Martha's 
Vineyard ami Nantucket came to be named. Bhe dearribed the beputies of 
New Bedford and PlymoaUq oil acorns from which the great oaks of 
butory have grown. Hnsall settle moot* first, now great places ol which everyone baa heard or read about They have all contributed to the futarc greatness of tbe United Stales. 

The orchestra then played the walls ‘Sonorita," and "Tbe rower of Idoes, * which was written by Mine Grace J. 
Carroll, was read by Miss Ida B. Jack account of the Olneas of the author. Among other things said 
Ibst many estimate the tendency of of whnt they see and bear only on the 
surface. They talk of the groat power of the steam engine. They think Its power results from the Iron and 
steel used In Its construction. They forget the ougiueer who Imparts the 
bidden power to right purposes Ideas are the invisible powers which constantly govern men's minds and regulate their actlona There to no limit to their 
spheres. Everything around as ts the 
outcome of some Idea. The battles of the world are thoee of klcaa They are moral 'mpulaua They are tbo great edu- 
cators of tbe world. The public schools of America are tbe levers whkli lift the civilisation ol tho present ages higher 
and higher each day. 

Chart en D. Anglcman, in "The Sis- terhood of Three Great Religions," en- 
deavored to ahow that man, wbether prim alive or civilised, Is religloua Na- 
ture everywhere Imparts to him, In her silent way, thought* of some unknown Creator. Through religion man learns the difference between right and wrong. He learns that ho Is not supreme. By whatever religion he Is taughthele .ru* 

good. The speaker then to explain the fundamental truths of 
the Buddhist and Mohammedan relig- ion* He told bow they were found In reviewing them he found that Budd- 
hism loaches that "what hath been, shall bo and la." It laaclies tho ooc- 
trtne of transmigration. It (eschew faith. Mohammedan, religion teaches that "there Is but one God and Mo- hammed I* his prophet." Its leaching therefore to hope. The Christian re- 
ligion *uma them all op lo its leaching of charity, and stretches out through tbe whole world Its dlvincsi clement, love. Mias Grace II. I’etrie, the last 
on the programme, spoke of “The Modern Methuselah." In reviewing Methuselah's life she asked, "who of 
us did not form some Ideas of higher mathematic* from the o.'d Sunday School 
question, who was toe oldest manf 
Tbe cblldbood of Methuselah lasted one hundred years,and although he lived 
nine hundred and ninety-nine years, in reality, compared with men of the nineteenth century ho did not live so very long after all. In those days, he had no advantages. Books, 
railroad trains, ocean steamers and 
other product of this age were then un- known. Everything In bis line was carried on very slowly, and 11 would 
have taken him one hundred years to learn as much as people of tbe present 
generation learn lu oue. He bad no newspapers then. Possibly It was well 
for bfm he did oot, for he might not havo been the good man ws are taught to believe he was, had be boon 
able to road some of these papers The wealth of centuries bss been poured at the feet of the modern Methuselah and he bss only to help himself to the accumulated nchoa 

Miss Petrie In her valedictory, thanked the clliions of Plalofleld for their interest In the past year. She 
s|>oke about the loss the schools of 
this city would sustain in the departure of Mias Bulkley. She tbankel tbe Board of EducaUon for their kindnesses lu the past. To her class- 
mates she spoke of the great privileges which bed been eqjored to the pavt school life. E*ch*ofie knew bow well 
the work had been dooe. To us, fifty years of this golden age of prosperity 
was worth more that tbo nine hundred and slaty-ulne years or the life Methuselah. 

While the orchestra was ptsying, sa 
immense cornucopia or bore of plenty 
composed setlrely of rosea, was brought down the center aisle, lifted over the 
foot-hgfcte and amid tow* applause, presented to Miss Bulkley. 

Tbe Rev. William R. Durjea, D. a, 
Professor of Elhles of Belgers College, then delivered an address on •'The Power of Knowledge." At U»c elusion of the sddress, Mayer 0U- 
bert advanced to a Ubto which bad been brought upon the stage, and after 
requesting Mtes Bulkley to astern I lo carrying oot the buluuee of the |i 

proprtaae ending of this very latareut- 
tag occasion If we sboald part wtthoat 

tbtodtj. For olbj j*>n joa h*v« been raeogobod to oo InporUat Actor hi 
oor edocoUooal oitoio, — tor etcroo joara joo boro Blood it lu bood,— opoo joo boo root*] tbo (Tool rotpeo- albiUtj of nlodo Bad eOoneten oTUu doji Bad 
ftriB who hart Dees committed to joor charge. Hut juo bare oot Ugktlj ro- gordod joor reopoootDUltj It ortdooood bj tbo BoccooB that hat QMfdod joor •font It aaaBt, ladtod, be ao Uel preamble pie* en re to joo, oo tbe ere oi 
jour depart*™ from oa, lo know that joor Btrt tea beet appreciated and lb el tbe people or Plalofleld profoondlj 
regret that tbe lie, which wo had hoped woo Id bind joo to ot for toanj jean to come, It to bo neared. Yoo bare woo 
for yooneir a warm place la Ibe aIfce- lioaa oT oar p.apii. aod tbeeoljeoL- 
alderatloo which eoafiin oa to regard ! place*t)j the propoeed 
of the relation which for BO lowg a time baa ex laud between at, la tbe knowl- 
edge that joo ora called to Oil a higher and more honorable pool lion Thai joo will All li with grant credit to jonraeir and to the ndrnnbige of those In wboae behalf joa nra to labor, wo ran readily 
beliere—and It la oor deal re that joe aball carry with yoo to joor new Held of work,Dol only tbe plenum memories 
that will dealer aroend joor rinlnfleld tire, bui nlno oer moat caracal wishes 
lor joor futnre welfare. Yoo have been faithful bore. The xncceaa which yon hare achieved for yourself, aa the result or jour own un- 
aided personal effort, fort,lalice a bright 
UloslrmUon of the thought, that re- wards nra always lo .waiting for thoee 
who, year after year, patiently persist In the effort to succeed. Toe extent 
of your work and Influence yoo can never know. That Wfou been wide and 
for-reaching enough to give to our school system an enviable reputation 
throughout our state, none will deny. You have reared la the hearts of the boys and girls of Plalofleld innumerable mouomonta which will serve to keep frrah nod green yoor memory for long, 
long years to come. The aeatlmenla which I have en 
desvored to CipreeB have been em- bodied Briefly In a set of resolutions 
by tbe Board of Education. These 1 have been requested to present to you and I now do ao with a great deal of pleasure." • 

• Following la a cO(fr of the resolution Wu BREAK, Mias Julia K Jlclkloy, hav- ing been elected Dean* of the Wo- man's Department sad I'rofceaur of Pedagogy iu Uie .University of Chi- cago, hat been poraiwllod lo docliuc a rc.spjnibitnirano her present offleu as City Superintendent ami Super vising Principal of the Plaiufleld Public Schools; ' ' Therefore, It la resolved by tho Board or Education, that, in parting from Hlae Bolkley, wc express the sin- cere regret of t ho Board, of the Trus- tees, and pupils It) Public Schools, sod of the citizens of Plalofleld. llesolved. That It Is the Jodgroent of o Board, that the present efficiency of oor Public Schools and their high reputalioe abroad, are duo largely lo tho exalted Ideas, the selfaMylog labors, and Uie able administration ol Mias Bulkley, who for the past rlovon year* has atom) at Um bead of Pa bile School oysnfoC'' Resolved, That while we regret the departare of Mias Bolkley front schools and Oarclty, at the same time we heartily congratulate her upon tbe high honor and the wide opportanltles of her new position lo tbe University of Chicago. Resolved, That these -naolobona be recorded apoo tbe mlnoteo of the Board of Education, and that a cop; grossed and signed by end Of tbe Board, be presented lo Miss Bolkley. 
Dr. J. B I'robasco then mode the 

awards For English Composition, offered by George 11. Babcock. W. L. 0. Leonard received a set or Hedeon’a Shakespeare, am. Ellen T. Freoch received the ood prize, Washington Irving's Work* For Mathematics, IBs late Dr. 0. H. Stillman’s prize, offered by Mra C H. Sullman. the flrst award of fifteen dol- lars In gold went to Grace H. Petrie aod the second, ten dollari hi gold, to J. Alfred WUsoa. For United Stale* History, offered by Dr. J. B. Btdbaaco, & B. Burnett receive Motiej't • History ol tbe German Republic. Mias Helen M. Csboonn, Meaara. E. Pinch, H T. Furman and fe Flab received honorable azej,u -u. For Spelling, offered hj E L Pinch a. Burnell received tbe complete orka of Sir Walter Scott, while the Itaare Cahoooe and Weils rerdrod honorable mention. For Penmanship, offered by Rev J. Huribut, Paulo 1. King received Ml* Browning's poems, end Edith Roaefanrry received Tennyson's poems For Language, offered by K. K. Ackerman, listen ‘T. 

Storm Which prevailed at tbe Umc of 
beginning, the betiding was Iliad with 

parents aod friends of tbe gradu- ates, and admirers of lbs school The platform decoration* were neat, though 
not elaborate. — According to tbe uanal custom, the 
chlidrea of the Intermediate department 

they were sealed In tiara back of the stage. Oa 
tbe platform, scale were oceapied by Major William L Sana flora, Samuel St. J. McCoicbcn, President of tho Board Education, Principal G R Boon, 
Sams* Towasend and E. L Bouncy. Ml* Carrie Randolph presided at the piano aod William IL Miner was lha 
pre-eotor. Ths exendoea opened with Basic, Morning Invitation,'' by the school sad followed In this order: Declama- tion, ■•Nations anl Humanity,- by 
Waiter Reynolds; o recitation, "Tho Bdfry of Bougco," by Ml* Alice Loot* Avery; recitation, "A 

Tbe oo*B»oiioo*oot exorcism of the North Plalofleld Public School look 
piaeola Warren Miafoo Chap* la* 

■vtrylMsglo the Way * 

DRY G.OODS, 
Oupets, Matting*' 

AT CORRECT PRICKS AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, . 

omi wore mob*. 

I LOOK.! 

  

SAVE MONEY. 
brtaylac roartao«KKS 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE * STORE, 

3* W. Front Street. 

The History of Borne,” while Grasc II. ■ Petrie received two volamaa, Homer1* I Bad and Odyssey The march, ••Guard of Honor,” wllh Xylophone accoapaaimeaa Was then played aad O. H. Babcock, Free- dom of Iks Board, of Edacatfoa, with a tow words Of approba- tloa, presented lbs <*ptomaa lo the graduating class, who ware (Aeries H. Angtemaa, Edith J. Baxtou. Hale* M. Oahosm^bnm A Oafrtll, Emily f. Ootheart, Speecer I* lligghra Add* P. Jmtkmm, Grew A Moomey, Ufff E. Moore, KrareU L M<^ga*, till*. E. Oakley, Lootaa Patton, Grace H. Petris, Chari* E. Scuddor, Arthur *. Spicer, Jobs C. Bjgbe^fcsOe L K Yoo 

by Miaa May MacDonald, aad another "A Walk at Soneet,'' by Ml* Neltle M. Gardner. 
The school rang, Mi* Margaret Belie Lewie recited "The Sect* of the Sea," and Ml* Gertrude R Conover 

read the first many of tbe evening on •Cobwebs." The paper was well 
written and showed careful IbougbL Warren D. Church next declaimed on Whitewashing” and MM-^yarj Adelaide Lewie gave an admirable recitation on "Columbus." the discover- 
er of America. Part second on the programme op- ed with a recitation, “The Monk's 
Vision" by Ml* Beanie Bounders, fol- lowed by a mo* admlrabff rendered declamation by Chaaneey F. Coltbor, 
entitled ‘‘Not Big Enough to Divide.’ This young man la dceervtng of sped* Hon. His voir* was clear and dle- 
tloct aad bis delivery such that It could be heard la all part* of the building. 

Ml* Alice L Needham recited ‘The Bible Legend," and tbe Boy*' Chorus sang ‘The Boatawalu'e Story." Leonora William* gave a recitation en- titled "UarnKMan," Jessie M. Codding. told lo rhyme of her bicycle ride, 
and Anna K Van Aradale recited The Petrified Fern." •The Dignity of Labor," wu tho subject of Edward a Lolxeaux'i clamatiou, and It was delivered in good oratorical style. Miss Elsie & Horae 
read the concluding canny on School-room Colloquy." pjtzautjrTATtoir or oipcomao. 

In presenting the dlplomu to tbe graduates, Prcsl'tenl McCutehen of the Board of Education, took occasion to 
say that some of the members of the Board had only been serving u trus- tees for a few months, and they could 
Dot therefore be bold responsible for the condition of the school, ne how- ever, expressed great pleasure In re- 
porting Uie school as prosperous; tho devoled services on the part of the principal aad teacher*, he contended, was a credit la every way, aad this, he •aid, Is doe to ths capability of principal 
and lormer trustee* Mr. McOulchen eoe- sldered It o pleasing dnty to present Un 
diploma* In closing he sold: Fire the members of the da* nave served 
ten years, othera have served seven, 
live and three yearn reapectlrely. ••Yoor absence," said he, "will oot only 
bo a pleasure bat also a regret; tbe dlplomu prewaled this evening are 
but a badge of victory; they are the educational gift* of tbe community; baih the young men and women have tbe aame gift Home reparation should 
bo mode for every gill of this nature, and when leaving borne you will always have tome ono here who will welcome you back." Id conclusion Mr. McCutehen said, 
••In discharging my dnty 1 your hands tbew certificates of hoooe- able discharge." The school rang "Farewell," aad the audience dispersed. The da* mouo 
Is “On and Ever On." A Hat of graduates follows: Mary Adelaide Lewie, Anna K- Van 
Aradale, Gertrude & Conover, Chaan- 
cery Field CoUhar, Warren D. Church, Margaret Belle Lewie, Waller Reynold* 
May Mac Doe aid, Alice Looleo Avery, male Batheriord 
Horne, Leaaoru WIlhams, Afire Loelw 
Needham, Jraata XL Coddlagtoe, Net- tle M Gardner, Edward H. Lnilaaok. 

The Key 

PKCTS SUCCESS 

liw in his 

WOODS AMD PRICES. 
THE FLAWJC TO BUY- YOOB 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, E1U. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
« Wma Wrem'meem, PUHFUUI, I. J 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
a bottle. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

FURNITURE! We are clearing not the odds and ends of Paraltare lad over after a hasy en. They are good good* baft have not eotd wall and wa will aot h**e them la slock. Yon may Sad somethint that will Just suit yon 
XT VERY tOIT PRICKS. 

LOOK. ITOIR THE BED TAGS. 
POWLISON & JONES, 

34 -TFeot Front Strsst. •  • KIXT TO UUBIC BAZX. 

Change of Ownership. 
Alter June 1 Wo Shall Conduct tho Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Thom peon, aa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And wlu be pleased to see our old friends at ths new rtaod. 

„ „ ,    M D. 8- ROBERTS, Projx. E. 8. LYON, Manager. 
■WARTS AND OFFERS. 

rpHRKE loti lo, ml* M*dl*ca »vrauc 1 Eighlh Hract. Two low JJzJS oa Eighth erect, on* lot o. M*dimo a. 50*66. Apply W. r. Trau. city. 

—Fl»e Tabia Balter lte. per pound United Tea aad Coffee Growers' As- sociation- 

rpO RENT.—Part of a home on EoM Front tlrcri. Fiv* rooms* Five min- ilca from depot. 89.00 per noath. Addnm C, Cotrirr o/Bee. 
ANTED. — SituRtioo u forrman oa f*rm. Can ©iv* good references. Addrem, Andrew R»pp»eym, P. o*. New Brunswick. N. J. 

WA 

LOST.—YcMcrdav (Wednesday) a tadl gold watch, etem winder, wkk gold chain and ornament attached. Person re- turning U to Seminary wUl receive a Mltable reward. 
F°S . waihcr and ironer. Gall at 68 Madron a* References required. 

repaired. Call ai 1 Vest Fourth street. 
Furnished ■tree*, city . _ bk. newly ;aiatcd; 1st of Jaly to lot of Oc- loOtr. Terms moderate. Inquire omprem- 

MONEY to kmn at 5 par c first-clam M AgU, No. 41 North ■ 
T^Ok Sale or To LaL The desirable pro©- 
bsFMSuwt W. C B*lm, 41 North 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 

Whip., 
Krer 8tor«. 

, Blankets, 
G EM. 
XsvrQcods 

Borough Scavenger Co. 

Cs—poalft and! Vault* Clean*! 
Repaired and Built. 

Edlwit 

Do yo. play Um* 
YOU NEED 

SHOES! 

Doane & Van Andala’a, 
Waat Front St. 

zs:£Sr 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BRO& 

■av.tomm.Ma*. AM* 
50-cent Fonnoaa Oolonr *» 

IU goodaaoMak ̂ 
LOWEST PRICES. 

nwrae.mrt’j*^— ■*»* itoavam*. OBO. B. FOUNTAIN, 

C. H. HAN Oh 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
.«■*.—am» 

(werraLFM 
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HAVE YOU KNOWN HER, READER?

Ta,. l*lkl« TaJa at mm
ntmiff, Wa* U n J « *

Thla la not much of a story, sal vow
world (oaa, for It Is the pla I n tale el tba)
life and reward of tt i *"
Worked. .

Jnst >plain, old-faablonod woman, who
married long before the war, who bf
up a targe family of children In
•mall rooms, In a mean boo**, and who
MTCCgot beyond tho narrow duties ol the
passing daj.

With her tt was pinch, scrape

straight. Such a thing u a faahlon Joor-

> her old pateh-bac-tlMM old

this and that, s bit of wire-shape ben. a
rcatber there, and, with dexterous touch
fashioning the same Into the hat she
to wear till the snow flew In the early
winter.

For she was the Woman who Worked.
Bhe saTBd the pennies to make tbe dol-
lars. She oaod to ear of the children:

"The oldest boj will be snsrtist; the
next will be S lawyer; the third will be a
doctor. By snd by they will ba grown Dp
sad then they will be sue"

And tba yean went by, and the Woman
who Woiktd jnw old; her children
paaaed from babyhood to childhood;
tben, one day, they wan children BO
more; the time WM nearly here now.

Tba Woman who Worked, her harrest
waa near at band.

Then waa Tom, who ' wn to be tba
artlat. Ah, real ha ran awaj and left
ber, bat abe forgave him then and there.

There n i Bob, who waa to ba tba law-
yer. Whiakey sot tha better of him; but
whan he UM to some home nights and
abnee her, aba tried In secret and prayed
God that the light would oome to him at
M b

There waa Henry, who waa her bopa of
hopaa, he who w u to be the doctor. It
waa a hard day ba beoame Infatuated with
the variety actress and threw hlmaelf
away on her; yet the Woman who Worked
waa the flrat to forgive.

One day aha died, and the boys quar-
nlad over bra money. It waa aa if aha had
n e w lined, aa If her long life of good, hat
kindly lnflMOoea had all been n n k la tba

A certain klndergartan la blaaaad with
be attendanoo of a Tery original youth

named Richard. He la a Tery honeat
i t d b hl

For, n though her children w
h h th hd bor, er g n o

grateful, though there had been bnt few
. Q n beam. In bra life, though aha lived
and died a drudge, wh.n they came to lay
bar «way when the woodbine twlneth
tba croM OTer her graye, like the ahadow
of the nnaeen hand, pointed ikyward ID
mat* appeal, dented of men, beckoning
toward a plac« where the nquitement,
•ODght In T»in here on earth, would be
realltsd for her by one whoee kind D M

•tioe and mi
a of men —God.—Once A

" Why, what bare yon doneT"
" Well, yousee/'heanswered, "Johnny

jd 1 got tired of being good, snd wa
mad* up our mind, that we would Just
get onr heeds together and hollar ont tbe
Tery naughtiest word we could think of,
both together!"

The mother was inexpressibly shocked.
ohnny wsa another TO? y nloe snd well'
ired boy. Bnt she managed to askr

'' Well, what did yon say?"
1 We Jnst screamed ont ' BedbngI' aa

kyoaaopot pdM)Uy b* In ,our ao-
itonted plaoe to-morrow morning, Hlaa

Ilya**," se.!d tb* minlm.r1. wif«, oondol-
Ingly, -and I ham hurled orra to say
that yoei aaett not lael the allghteat on-
Hwlneaa ebont tba aolo yon wan to alng
In tba opening anthem, Mr. Goodman
and the ehorUUr k>Te arranged that
Mlae Oonby thall take tba pert, and-"

" What!"
f the Her. Dr.

bolt

" What!"
The popvlar Mpnao of

Goodman'* church obolr at o
I b d

dshs tore, the bandages
ofl her bead; with the othar she swept tb*
medlolnes from the little aide-table to
tbe floor, and then aba kicked down tb*
eorerleU.

" Trll Dr. Qoodman snd the chorister,"
•he said. In a voloa that ran through the
house like the ailTery tongne of a bell,
" to notify Hiss Qonby she needn't man-
gle tbat solo. I'll be there I "—Chicago

It may be safely stated that Astoria Is
tba only city In the world that can boast
of a Urns *ca lion. During the fishing
season of last year a fisherman named
Pete Andrews, employed by Devlin 'a •
nary, In making his haul, brought tc _ _
•urfaoe s baby sea lion In the net. The
little creature was ao helpless and bleated
ao plaintively tbat tba ftabemian, taking
pity, brought It ashore with him. During
the winter It was ted, and became greatly
attached to Its nvsstsr. This season tha
ronng sea lion Is allowed to aocompany
tbe boat and follows, swimming along
aaUim, e r a as a dog will follow his mas-
ter. When the net is hauled In the ani-
mal will come alongside and bark until U

THIS COUPON IS

In payment for gooda parch ued at th«
•loiui ol »nj Of the merch* ill namec
leiow, pronded the parehasw wnonnu
o SO cent* cub for web coupon ao

rewired.
We agrc» to accept tbU coupon on

the aboTe condition*, wrd InTite yoa to
Mil on aa when parehaMog good*:

w e *

TROUSERS 0 8 KMTS.

AS dree, relormers hold that It to
skirt*, and eUrta aloae, whieh are m-
ipontible for any •ndatlnble qaalltlea
that woman baa. Wa iboald be lnoHnad

qaalttie-, but • ! • «
alwuja women we c
Sklrta, aay tbee* reformers, rcln a T
an's health and mak* bet narrow, I
lab, Jealona, fault- finding and prone to
atUehnndnelmportanos to trifles, Slnoe
tbe women themselTas say this there may
be something In It. Whan we eonw to
think of it, man haa none of tbee* fallings.
It most be the skirts. Take on* moi
and oonskler the noble oreature Man I
bis grandeur. Originally, we au-poee,
then waa no dlfferenee In the quality of
mind po-~*xi by man and woman. ~
Skirts bava dragged down woman
mad* her, u ah. says, narrow
bigoted. On the other hand, obserre
man with trousers; how noble has he be-
come! What broadncaa of mlndl What
•tepth of reasoning power I Whstsnbllm-

' ' " In tact, what a monnmei
troni %l

We li ncerely hope that wa tare not
too mnoh. We did not Intend to eay a n y
thing of thia kind, and ahould not have
done ao If the dreaa reformer* (who are
women) had not atarted it. If wa bare
•aid more than wa aboald hare Mid, we
hereby give notice that we are willing to
retract.-N. T. Trlbane.

Romance In real life Is quite u
queutly a tragedy u l t l i i comedy, sad
how s romance leaps into Tlew ooosslon-
ally In real life—seemingly moraly to Blns-
trsU the proverb tbat 1 truth Is strange,
Btrangor than fiction," waa ne.tr Uliia-
trated more thrUlingly than In tb* eom-
xwlng room of the CinolnnaU Oommer-
lal-G*iett* a few nights ago. The board

.•HI atfewn with oopy, and tbs com-
poaltors were eecnri ng " takea," " fat"
>r otherwise, and hastening away to " set
;hem np," when suddenly a feminine
compositor fainted and tumbled into
. heap on tha floor. 8b* was takaa

..way and a*nt home. Some on* els*
finished her "take." The some one else
merely noticed tbat tbe " take" Waa a

jlographio account of aouicldo in another
:ty. Nothing was thought of this until
« next day, when a peep » betWMn the

lines " was glTen, and It transpired that
the man who committed suicide was the
rill's lorvr. There were forty eompoelton
wing fed by that copy-board, and yet

ttory he would have been aoeuaed by ball
tf hla readera of telling an improbable

tale.—Philadelphia Prete.

The Cooirregatlonal
United Slates haa a membership of 191,-
S8S. aod a Sunday achool membership of
867.351. There are In the country 4,689

Kaiional Churches, witli 4.6*0 mln-
The •huroh haa seven theological

aemlnari es.—Inter-Coean.
The receipts of tbe Annrican Board for

une, 18B0, were *37,iS0.73; for June, MBt
they hare been SSe.lTH.U; t.,r the ten

ontha or ia» tho dnnatioue were $8N,-
LSSand the louaclea S15C.1W.80; for the
me period In 1081 tbe . on.tloM hare
en *991,383.SS and th- Iccw;!- miW.lD6.S2.

brief, there haa been a naiuofJM,-
L74.
The Baptist Mfsslom.ry Union oloaed

debt of •90.103, t e Eiielisli Baplint Socl-
ty «ith a debt of *53.!VJ0. the English

Wenleyan Missionary H,wir»ty with a debt
Of S96.S35. and the British sod Foreign
Bible Society now hu> a debt of nearly
MOO.«X).-Cbristt*n at Work.

Bevcnly-flvB mill Ion dollar* Is nontrlhii-
tsd reariy la the Dolled Bt iW to the

' []anoe of tho ohnrch, fsi.ooa.ono more
• jrlveD for parpoaes purely religions.

Within the ©a' turyoowclra Inaloaclaw
lM.000.ooo oplPB of the Bible hare been
trlnUd In 336 dirfercnt Inngaazpa. Fifty
pare aso I her • were a03 inin- irnmry eta-
loos In foreign parts; tberenre now 5,765.

Fifty years airo thPre WIT* Sj3(.rdalned
miB9lonarl*«; to-ilay th-rn nre 6,098.
Then there were but i,a» o h«r laborers

nd helpers alironcj; now t'̂ ero are 60,-
tt—Philadelphia i • • , , - .

in America waa tbe invention _.
Au.tin Bart, of Detrc.it, better known a.
he Inrentor of the aolar oompaaa, who,

In the year 1829, took out the'flrat Amer-
patent lor a typewriter. Thia • * -

:, although a working typewriter,
WM exoaediogly ernde tn design and of
the rougfaeat oonatraotlon. Tba record of
thia patent, together with the only model
of the machine, waa destroyed by nre In
the patent ofBoe In UN. There la no rea-
aon to doubt that to Mr. Bart la due the

r of being tbe inventor of the tret
American typewriter." Prom 1838 to 1AM-
tT tbe article eltee m number of patent*
which wen taken out from time to time,
>u t none o( these lnrenttona prored to be

:t hi said by scientist* to he a fast that
our senses do not slumber slmultaa*-

sly, but that they fall Into a happy
it* of Insensibility on* attar another.

The eyelids take tba lead and obscure
might, the sense of taste Is the next to loa*
Its ansasptlbility, then follow amalllnf,
bearing snd touch; the last named being
tba lightest sleeper snd most easily
aroused. It Is curious that, although the
pause of smell is one of the first to
itumber, it li the last to awake. Hearing,

after touch, soonest regains conscious-
ness. Certain muscles and part* of tha
body begin to sleep before others. Com-
mencing with tha feet the .lumb»roaa in-
flneuca works iU way gradually upwards

itre ol nerrou. action. Thai will
.1 having tbs fart

ifortably
possible

Men " la fatal and unlucky. Tb* *lub al-
wsys ilU down with thirteen at table, al-
ways on Friday, tbe .uppoeed onlucklsat
day of i >we*k)knrrss are crossed, aalt
' "Ued, snd eTerythlngUdon. to tempt

. h*nd,»*UhX dowthTp^polar
llaf that "thlrts—" Is unlucky dl
pear.—Boston Horn* Journal.

boatT"

"Say^pal"
» What is it?"
H What kind ol a boat I

•alt"

FOREIGN NOTES.

Dttka and O'Rrlen are frea •
MM

The queen of Portugal reoanUy paid
Wfloofuradn-sa.

The coat of burring the late Grand DUB*
Mlobolaaof Euaala

Tbe rraTe of Olrrer OnhlamUh, In tbe
preclncta of tha Inner biinplc, la on* Of
the noirlrcbMl grsTea In Enjrlsnd. The eo-
gr*T-d lettt-rs are beoominff dim and the
tablet is scratch*!.

A hotel In Hamburg ha* l-i-n built e
tiioly of Luiimirrnnrni wood w ich. by tl__
pressure to which It Is rabtmte 1, Is ren-
der*! as hard aa Iron,aw w*> I nsatnoluUly
proof against tba attacks of Ore.

At a recent rifle mat eh In Emrtand, Mia*
Leale from Gu-rnsev. scorwl to pnloU ont
of a possibi« 35. her «omp*Utora being
trained tiOemen. Bhe held ber rifle In
soldierly fsaliioo, and shot straight from
the shoulder.

Between the years IBM and MS, aooord-
Ing to official statin In, MO soldiers of the
Prussian army commuted suiolde In tb*
Twelfth Saxon and Thirteenth Fniaaian
regiments. Tbe largest number of auf-
ddes occurred In U e company stationed
ID tbe Province of Poeeu; the next
that of the Berlin Company.

Tbe Irishman
South America.
O*Hlffgfmi (Anjriloo, Barney Hlmrtna) who
founded the republic of Chill, and now

i*8 that Balmaceda-s chief
. . . . Father Joseph of Chili's

Biehelieu, Is named O'DouaJu. Oat of de-
ferenoe to the laws or Spanish phonology
he bae chantr-d the-h" In his name to a
"j," but tbat tloos not dlnculse a patrony-
mic that le familiar w^arerer tho Irish

RELIGIOUS -STATISTICS.

FACT AND FANCY.

Africa to DOW completely encircled by
ubmarloe cable*, which make up alto-

gether a length of J7.000 mlles-
Leaihpr betta will -wear longer and
ran ami t more power If run with the

finished or urnlii side next to the pulley*.
The Inventor of theWalerbnry watch

asjnstdled. T-m oratcheeaUIl continue
a their winding way—Indianapolis Jour-
al.

"There are some unpleasant features In
this buelueea,*' muttered tbe photogra-
pher, BA be surveyed a row of his patrons.
—Baltimore American.

The only objection to tfaa self-made nun
i that In so many caaee be has failed to
rot himself together so as to work oolse-
esely—Waj»iiii,(rton Star.

Tbe advantage of transferring the
Feather Bureau from ih- War Depart-

ment to the Department of Agrioulti
In tho fact that orbereae up "

He—I'm looking for a girl who can bakti
a cake, a loaf of tiiasil, or cook a meal)

na who Isn*t atmid to sew a button on,
r soil bar hands In a little housework.
She-I should itrongly advise you to

try an intelligence ofBoe, Mr. CloaeUlgh.
-Lite. |

TRADE.

Tbe man who [taints tho town red
Uy seams to consider hie nose part of tbe
ituldpeJIty.
The farmer's wife who trades gooee-

Mthers pays, down fur what aha gets.—
Elmira Uszetto.

Tbe Chinese Bestrirtion Act baa raised
.he wages paid to Culnumen on the Pacific
Joast almost double.

It Is probable that the four hundred will
low begin to take tea without sugar, tbat
uxury having become so chrap and com-

—Brooklyn Times.
iw*rm of bees recently bonnled a

tUcblgan sleepintrcar In Sm-iimw. They
didn't gather much honey, but they had a
right lively time all the eame.

fbat wages d<> you ezpeetr asked
Mrs. B.. of the candidate lor the position
at cook-lady. "1 npver works fe.' wag-os,

mm," returned the eook-lady. •• I goes
n salary or notbln'."—Epoch.
In Australia they use eKK« for currency.

When tbe Government wants to work op
natrons money market It simply falls to
redeem its circuit km for a few waoks.—
Dansvllle lireozo.

• HAPPV MOBENTS OF " U F L "

Family tree* are the ehadleat.
One Fair and Both False—Her hair and

teeth.
A man who si wipe the sleep of the Just
i out who Is lust asleep.
The divinity that bedgee the Unga of

Europe Is b e g l n u t a g t o s h o w u n i t k b l
algns of bo«ttliU[ at tbe knee.

PURELY PERSONAL

Kateet WQhalm gats np at B, tbe Em-
peror Francis Joseph Is at hta desk or
abroad by S and tbe osar la often aat It be-
fore I L D . Queen Victoria arises at I

Ex-Senator BrartB says that though he
going with faU famUy to Europe, when

ha wUl com nit an oculist, hla tight la net
•early as much Impaired as has bean re-
ported.

Anthony Trollops was on* of the pro-
f aneat of mothorm, and he was aw a > to mod,
It la allegwj, to swesr frequent IT whan In
MSMsMf. Ha waa also ear.leas of his

On* of tke finest opaU In tha world U
iJ4 to h. worn on the turban of the Jsp-
aaaas M in U u , al Waahlagtoa. It k as

THE GROWLER'S DISMAY.

He aat at ths dlrnef tsMe
With a llmiitinlil Iron;

The pMUMiud tb* ataak wara ••dstdeas
Aadthakraad <na bskad Ms browa;

Tln»ii»| ! • iissaj. In. aal inn
T»aa aanlly it tor the eat,

' I wish yoa sealCaat the bread and pi.
r*e seea n r skotker stsket

Tkay ara aoaaassaag Ilk*, sad twOoU aoyea.

laat te look at a leaf e* ber sake."
laid thaisaatUag wife! -I'll isspMT*

Jastaow Fss hat a bsgmnen
Bat roar mother baa n u a to TUU aa,

Aad to-day aha oooksd the dinner."

The Small Bon-Papa, b«sVs tha flfty
•nts yoa gar* me to go to theettoaa

^ttfe. I bellera I'd rather n»e It to go to
the strawberry featUal la aid of foreign
missions. The Patber (delightedly)-My
noblechildl Fsw lads of your s«e

go?s ".wDPknTfa, and' he's gotn>
iota In the OUTBS BO'S we kin git

tn far nothln'.—Pitubarg - "

Bha win go to Us aasshore and aet many

Aoc* thia la the TOW aha haa (pokes.
To heed Ml aagagSBants aad te eaia ai

I hold it tree, wkate-M befalls,
T la only ataaid to ba jood:

For nalth CUD BOW win eoroai

• <• H.lrl . ,
. _ a oorlna e n e yoa bare.

What'll yoa take for MT
De Lartan—I wonldn't part with It for

anything, that's the cane my great grand-
* maal my great grand-

t'a an heirloom. —West-

Kit pote her arm aroaod aay n*«k|
x i luatobtu lr - i plot.

And ( IT. aar all I've got.

«.i a, !.>.... '
"Wweytra at tba aea-abora last snnf
er, PoUyT"
" Only for s day"
•' Did yon bather"
"No. Somebody else was Oslng the

devil, I'm told, la a Jolly old ebap,
A ttle the «OTM for wear aavaan.
Who aatora a good )ok* ta his darfllaa vaj
U d lores best UM serranta who alw»y. . ,

tbe bnay editor, <• I bave been
oring to dtaeoTer tbe loat tribes of Israel,"

"Haa It erer occurred to yoa to adver-
tise for them?" asked the editor with
-*eep eoneara.—IndJanspoUs J ournal.

K.>!t« HI. t ,
-A lltn. aeassas* aow and thea
Ii niiibed by tbe beat of a n ; "
la tbat it kelps along dlgacUoB.M

Olal H. .4 « Toaiai
Tbe boy who defined
something wot I "

you get found oat,1

ethical .tandard, bnt he oama ptwtty elose
to tb* Tiew of a good many people on tha
•nb]«5t.-N. T. Tribuns.

Ctaw
Is la a werk ef art,

>ra base a woiiiom or
A *> ala Cae* shtaias p.rlect p.

Mr. Eichchapp-MlM BesatI dosa n . l
tern to be a Tery warm trlsnd of y o n ra.
Mtsa PntU-N—o, I believe ah* and my

Arrayed In araaaee swaU,
Bat last sakVs aet ay high nrlasd wifa

I gaaas ifa Jas* aa wall.

The most reliable glrU la the world * M
those at the fair) tbsr* Is narar tba
slightest bit of ahang* aboal tbma.-aU-

•• Johaj," Hid s another, "yo-m maat not
• In .wlmtning to-day. y « , aay yoo

— aaha, you km**."

—'i a Be* a i i u a i .

IBTtta i . aULUAUAD Ol- K«W JB

1'umrULD AMD 1
Ltave Plain11eldal».lS, S.n. W.U a. m., IJW,

SJSJ, sja. BJU p. m. BundaiTMUa, BJB, a.ntn

O Kasum at ftB w t

U ) li, m.—fur ifBMon, Atlentown, M
Chunk. KuuHnjr. HmrritbiuY, Ac.

" " p . m.-lor tteaum, UeUlenem and AUen-

a. m. Bandaya-For Eulno, Betblebom,

Sk M, auDdayB—For Hl ih Bridge Bran

uiukiu, Vt iiiliuua|x>rC Jw.

Tut Autbor, 3JI , M8, B.0O, U . » a. u«^
b 1*, furt, JJUJ [i, iu.- BtiiuiiLja, ** ̂ v •

BOYAL BLOK LUTE.

Leave FlainDcld lor Philadelphia, fi 15, f

jr Truucon ii-16, B^*, U.-WS. lu.iu a, m. .

JM. &l». ^ 'M, LH, ft^Xl, Ŵr. p. IU., U7 nilCiiU

lUIHtlJB—tj*, 11.1B, n. III., SS.U1, O.H. IUB, p. ni.,

uuiumoreand WublDstoo at 9^8 a, ui.,
.Id, *•»* "JH-, v. m , U j niKui. (iunaayv

SJ.-4.&*a, j), iun 12.01 ii'ia'uii
Ml :>. rn , .' .i>', 6.In, (..111. B , H , ' ,

« t n t i t — 4 . 0 0 , SJO, 9JO, 11.15.

UI4P1L7SU3I«)- "

•biLnift tMTaat. Hv
A. A. MtJ-lvOl... f

Wb"lUJIl*KA LODOB >,*01 KLN1OHT8 OF
IFNukt—al«ita urai. Ulnl aud Olto ' l l u n .

ui^lu Wttum^ait Lodgu IUHJUH,

'""'tl'O.00. Bicb.bawflts por

OKDKK Of UiUM UALL.-n>e ouiest ol
mUiniHt ord»n UMJI Jitomtaod its reaarVu
UDO ID toe law ttx m<wUalDU,lti.U, maklnv

— BjU^I riVk4Ll'W rUlllI tit Vf IBM UM Hi Mllll llMB

P^I u, Z >«DIH.T. m mVarj££m££
*a. TixlavnlerbaaiUHiaUfviaauraiiDB. (Jur-
' tw lrum »i,uuu tu w i n puy»w»> at dtaah

°SSowa?UliaXu'liS (Wort Beoood

VlHCKKT w H i i n JT.I..P T M H M
FKAH K P. BTOKM,

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, M i l l s I VEGETAJilEi,

SB West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast i
Tbe Only 10 CENT B««sr Worth the

Money In tbe City. Sold Only at

GtTTaHTS, u West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
The Gcnla' Outfitter," has a (tall line

' or Spring style* ID

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.

COMMUTERS I •

WOTABT PTOJC

WE ARE OPENING A STOKi

At 6 8 Park Avenue
WbnillklBdBof

Uphoieterint and Bepaiiix*

Wr laalu aod lar C«rp«t., m i l .
»v«r MattnSMS and do Job-

blnj of all kind.

HOHLBEIN k JONES.

A. K. 2DKT0K & SOS.
Undertakers and Embalmers.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas. Wed-

dings and Parties
Funtahed with every requisite.

SO NORTH AVESUE.
MIKTULD, IT. I.

M. J. COYME,

Merchant Tailor
Ho. 1 EAST FOURTH ST

OBDBK GOELLEU, Ji t . ,
Practical Machinist, lock i Gunsmith

CS. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipned.

TO THE PUBLIC I
;n».pnreliMwt tronC. A. Brown the

AMERICAN SX£AM LAUNDRY

^£3^oS.^T^ lSet£a.w o r k In **
often ruined

red todoall l
ust spprored
eouSy fabrlea

U KAST FBONT STUB BT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

, PCST OFFICE TIME TABI t -

. ) NKW V o n MAIL*.

CuMm—7.90 and KM.A, M.; 13.S0 6.80
kuil B.(KI P. M.

AMJUVK—7.30, D.4U and 11.00*. at.," and
J.DU aud O.U0 F. M.

C u » i - 7.8W A. Mm, anil 4.W P. m.

A I U U T . - 8 . 4 U A. M., 1.15 aud 6.15 p. M.

Direct mail for Tnulon and Phllailel-
pliia at 4.BO |>. in.

Mall for WarrenTiite closes Tueaday,
fnureday and Uaturday at 12.W If.

1'uat-oitlce opena at 7 A. tt. and closes
al 7.00 P. M. ttauirdajs close* at 7.80 r.
si. Upon every evening until 8.00 r. at

°&O"O1T M A I U — O P M " at 9.80 a. u.
Jfflce open tram 0.30 to 10.80 A. M. MaU
doses »f«.ao F. M.

A. M. SEQUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,

Telephone 0*11 No. ««.
wwWfno. riiQcrala and prlT

rlaaua of aU dwrl pOona for

J. FRANK MUNOY,
oenerei A«ent for u «

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

U0 Bradwaj. Hew Tork.

Would call jba'r attenUoi to UM X resi- -

INI>I:MNITY BOSDS

dl» tnat Boolety. Send for circular t

Aorldcnt and Fire Ineuranoa.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insuranc

No. U NORTH ATKNIIE.

Bine Stone Etc.

COLLIEK,

O P T I C I A N
Eje.

•WtMrtli MM, *F»rk

•ml * Wood.
E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGH_COAL.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.

Ofllco, 37 North Avenue with VI. t n

j5&4zsriA™'MiB

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

—DIME—
SAYINGS NSTITUTIO*

OF PLATNHELD;y. J.
la now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

intent* at the rate of three

(3) per cent per unnm,

payable •eiai-o.nimaJlv.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presktenl

NATHAN HABPER, " « 1

ELI AS R. POPE, Trcaiurer.

HOAGLAKB'S EXPEESS .

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 89 North Avenue
CU 121.

PANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:• CUTTING.

Wm. Classen, 36 Liberty Street.

Tbe Only Cigar Store la Pkiniield.

(NoClinrenes of any kind sold.)

ODPO.II* B. K. Stotlon.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.

JOHN LEAL,
OOd PIMM. PlklDH.li).

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
•ARK iVE, COBNEB SECOND

PI.AINFIELE, H. J .

A First-Class Family Hoicl
For PermanaDt mod Transient OuMU.

Stables and Billiards Attucli

Planing Mill!
Jar<I Wood Flooring;, Moulicl-

inuB, Window Fr»me>. '
Turning and Scroll Sa-wln^,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,
LEHICH COAL,

•umber and Mason's Material
L. A. Khmume, An1!.,

professional

IACKBON * CODDLNOTOA

il Hutar, wto. fo^ar ^Tr^*avV.

tfK

y ILJJAM K. HoOLOaUa.

•f A. IIUNH AM,

CiTfl Engineer and unejor.

WO. 1 FAUX AVKKOB. P U U O U U I , •>

t a plain, old-fashioned won 

Wb«i t%*lng m« boaovi, with wobm'i Ingeuelty, oho bar old patch b«f tbw* old 

i tbo Woman who Worked, penults to nuke tbo dol- I to say of tbs children: “ Tbo oldoot boy wlU bo on artist; tbo aoxt will boo lawyer; t£o third wlU bo a doctor. By and by they win bo frown op aad then they will bo oocb a oouoolation 

j-aood from' Gyhood to childhood; 
Tbo Wo 

TROUSCM M MUTTS. 

bold tbo4 It II •ktrta, aad oldrto alouo. which arc re- 
xH^jr-j^ssst cus 
always womb wo « 

sktrta ho to dragged down woman aad mado bar, aa aba agya, narrow aad bigoted. Oa tbo otbor band, oboorvo with • i f | 

“wiinr i that wo boro not aald 

woman) bad not olartod It. If wo boro Mid more than wo aboald ha to aald, wo boro by gl va notlco that wa afo willing to rotraot.—N. Y. Tribune. 
Romanoo In real llfo to qalto aa fro- qoonlly a tragedy oo H lo a oomody, and bow a romaaoo leaps Into flow oooarioa- ally ta real II fo ■iimlifly merely to Blno- traU the prororb that " truth to strange, an Action,** wao aooor “ i thrllllngly than la the a of the Cincinnati 

to bo tbo Tboro wm Tom, who 
her, bat abo fo~.ro hlUttir^ndnthere. Tboro wu Bob, who wao to bo the law- yor. WhUkoy got tbo bettor of him; bat wbea be an to come borne nighu and obaoe bar, a be or lad ta aaorat aad preyed God that the Ilf bt would oome to him at 

Tboro wm Henry, wbo weo bar hope of bopoa, bo wbo wao to ba tbo doctor. It wm a hard day bo became la (etnated with tbo variety artreoo and threw hlmoalf away oa bar; yet tbo Woman wbo Worked weo tbo A rot to for* I re. Opo day abo died, aad tbo boy. quar- reled over bar money. It weo eo If obo had never 11 rod, aa If her lonf llfo of food, bar 
Bat ItvunotM. For, aoen though her ebtldn fretoful. t ,though t m la bar . life, though obo lived and died a drudge, when they came to lay bo* atray where the woodbine twiaeth tbo crews over bar grave, like tbo shadow of tbs anMae band, pointed skyward In mate appeal, denied of mo, beckoning toward a place where tbs requite man l, •ought ta vain boro oa earth, would bo realised for bar by obo whom kind new. aad j notlco and mercy are beyond tbo dreams of mon -Uod.- Onoo A Wmk. 

fn—eo or Mind Orw Hotter. "1 am navvy to tears that you are so rick yoe oaanot possibly bo In your ao- 

kindergarten to blamed with sum of a very original yoatb named Richard. He lo a very bouoot Utlte boy, aad highly rmpocted by bio other afternoon when i acknowledged frankly hot a punishment bad been iaAlcUd upon him at tbo kinder- garten. M Why, what have yoe donoT” " Well, you see.” be answered. “Johnny and 1 got tired of being good, end wo ' up oar min do that wo would just r bmda together aad bolter oat tbo vary naughtiest word wo oould think of. both together I’’ Tbo mother wm inexpressibly shocked. Johnny wm an other vary aim aad well- bred boy. Bat she managed to Mkl ••Woll, what did yoe nayT" " Wo juol seres mod out * Bed bog I’ m •ud as we oould I" Probably this tragic optoodo bm aovso had IU duplicate la tbo history of klndor- gartenlng.—Boston Transcript. 
tagly, "and I have hurried over to my that yen need not Seal the slightest an «sol bom about the aok> you were to sing In tbo sfsatgg uatbom. Mr. Goodman and tbo sbsrtstsr have arranged that Mteo Gen by sbnU taka the part, and-" -Wlsttf* The popular soprano of tbo Rev. Dr. Ooodasan’s ebuvuh obefr at oan oat bolt 
”^L‘r-'rL—, -^.u, maid with tbo crooked vote* try to sing atysoloT Never I" With oao kand abo tore tbo bandogM off bar hood; with the other abo swept tbs ssodtelnoo from tbs littte shte-Ubte to 

-TsU Dr. Ooodmaa sad tbo eborloter.” abo aald, in a volm that ran through tbo homo like tbo silvery tongue of a boH, - to nottfy Mtes Oonby she Modal man 
fi’ibSS' 

It may bo solely oteted that Astoria Is tbs only city la the world that mb t of a tame ooa lion. Daring tbo Ashing SMsrm of loot year a fl. berm an named Pote Andrews, employed by Dor lie’s can- nory, la saoklng bis bo el, brought to tbo •orfocoa baby sm lion la tbo not. Tbo littte creature wm eo holptaoo and b tea ted ao plaintively that the fisherman, taking pity, brought tt ashore with him. During the winter It wm tad, and terns mo greatly attached to No psootsr. Thlo mini yottag am lion Is allowed to aoeomi 
astern, even as a dog will lollow bis i tar. Whoa the net lo banted ta the ani- mal will oobm alongside and bark aattl It ram tree the allowance of Aah which tbo Aabersaaa makes s preettos of gtvtag It at •very haul. It Is osrtelnly • unique pot. 

Pi it's hie neighbors; tbo 

THIS COUPON IS 

fa payment for good* porch u«d At tha ■iota* of Any of tbo WTchsitA named • ♦low. provided the porebaa o AO cents cash for met meelved. Wa agree to aeeept this the Above eondltkma, Affd la I InvHe yon to apnre 

clal-Gssetts a low nlghta ago. Tbo board stTowa with oopr, aad tho eom pool torn Ware oecurlng ” take./' •• fat otborwlm, aad bootee lag awey to - mt 
mb ted Into a bmp oa tha floor. Bba wao taken •way aad sent boom Soma ona elm finished her - take." The oobm obo elm merely notteod that the " take ’• wm o telegraph lo scooun t of • suicide la another city. Nothing wm thought of this aatll the neat day, when o peep “ botwoon tbo Hum " wm glvon, and It tranapirad that tho man wbo committed suicide was the girt*. 

tteeter girl. story bs would have been accused by half of bis readers of toiling aa Improbable tele.—Philadelphia Pram. 

tha Invention of William Austin Burt, of Detroit, better known m tbo Inventor of tbs solar compass, wbo, In the year UBB, took out tbe*flrat Amer- loan patent lor a typewriter. This ma- chine, although a working typewriter, 
olton. Tha record of this patent, together with tbo only model of the machine, was dattroysd by fire la “los !a lttt Thera is ao ran- that to Mr. Burt to dm tbo honor of being tbo inventor of the first 

i art tele sites a stater of patents >wote token out from time le time, »ao of thorn Inventions proved to bo 
5STJL 

It Is said by seteattete to be • fact that all our mnom do not slumber aim el tune- ouaty, but that they fall late a happy state of insensibility one after oaetbor Tbo oyttldo take tbo tend and sheaura sight, tbo mdm of teMo lo tbo sol to lam No susceptibility, thee follow amolltag, hmrlng and touob; tbo tent named being tbo lightest sloopor oad moot ooilly * It Is ourtous that, although tha 

Tbo Thirteen slab la At boon a sal a »so, taking late eoaaidorattoa Its fundamental principle-to combat ell modora suporatltlons, oapaeiallj that one which tmehm no that tbo number "thir- teen •* la fatal and aaluaky. The slab al- 
ways oa Friday, tbs supposed uni ask loot day of t • weak; knlvm are crossed, salt Is epllted, aad ovarytblng la dona to tempt m-Hsab, Wm N daps not some. On tbs 

:&RT.r ■ What kind of a boat Is • blood-ram 

THE 

Tho qarao of Foctoxkl racily Id Ml . far a Orara. tka coat of borrtw tbo lair OraadDaha 
« VNrrvr ipwidnuin, U< imm the Inner tern pin. la ona of 1 grama In Knglnvd. Tba an- e era baooaalagdlm aad tba tablet Is seratched. 

flared aa herd as Iroa.as so I proof against tbo attacks of Are. At b recent rifle match la Knrlaad. Mlm 
ad A pnmlblM M, bar aompetlUMA 1 Ireland ilfleiuan. Bba bald bar rtfla la soldierly faohloa. and allot straight from 
lag In official etatla Uu Fruaalan army oomnri Twulflb Saxon aad T regiment*. The largest number of ddaa ooeerred la He company stall* la the Province of Fossa; tbs next w that of tbs Berlin Company. Tbs Irishman Is making h» Mjth America. It vas Don O’Hlggtna (An* Hoe. Berner Hlggtno) whs founds! tha repuNle of Chill, sod now comes the news that Bal macede-s chief •driser, tlie Father Joseph of Chin's KicheUou. la named (riJouaJu. Out of fla- farenos to the laws of Spanish phonology be has changed the "b" In hie acme ta a -J." but that done not disguise a patrony- mic that la familiar w orevor tbs Irtob Is known. 

RELIGIOUS STATISTICS. 
Tba Congregation el Church of tbf United State* has a memberahlp of Ml, od a Sunday aoho«i» meini^rahlp of 

seminaries. Inter-Cocao. The receipts of the Aiuerloan Board for June, 1W0. were AST.iff).Tt; for June. MAI. they have boon tat.17H.lf ; f.» tha ten hoof 1AT) the donatio,is were ASS4.- aad tho Imcaidflo tl9S.HM.go; for tho period In UW1 tho on.itloos have been A991.3R3.H6 and the lega.d> aflM.lMAL In b-lof. there has boon a gain of AM.- B.7A The Baptlkt Missionary Union Hnoed tho ynor with e debt of ABl .90S, tb- Preoby- terleji Board of Pomlga Mloolaae with a debt of A80.103. t e E..«l.o>. B.pii.t Boci- etyeith a debt of Athe EnglUb Weelevao Mlealnuery tVHety with a debt of tsf.att. and the BritUh and Foreign BlMe Hoclety now hue a debt of nearly 1100.000 —Hat tail at Work. Seventy-five million dollar* Is crmtrlbu- ted yearly lo the Unllcd Ht«tea to the 
Within the oc lurynow lira-lnatoa'cloao 180.000.000 diJ- Of the BlUe ham beso printed In 06 different language*. Fifty yoara agn Iher* were bit rala«|«oary eta- tlaoa in foreign parte; tba re an* now 5.7AS. Fifty yoara ago there w.-n* &u ordained mission erlew; tnulsy th*re .re I.M Then there were but I.W o h*r laborers and helpers abroad; imw t era are 90,- — —Pbiladdp'ila nrore. 

FACT AND FANCT. 
deanlng wiodowa long begrimed and smoke. Africa Is now completely endrelod by submarine csUes, which make up alto- gether a length of 87.000 mlloa. Leather belts will wear longer end transmit more power if run with the finished or grain aide next to tbo pulleys. Tba Inventor of the Waterbary watch has juet died. T-> watcl.es still continue on their winding way.-IndUoapolls Jour- 

plea son   this bueli ruo.* muttered the photogra- pher. aa bs surveyed s row of hte patron a 

put hi tessly—Washington Star. Tba advantage of transferring tho Weather Bureau from th** War Depart- 1 to the Itepsnment of Agrteulturs Is la the fact that whereas up Id the Dakotas they used to have balletaom only «s big as bullets, they now bare thorn as 4g as pumpkins. 
TRADE. 

Tbs i allyae* i unlci polity. The farmer's wife who trsdre gooM feathers pays do wo for what abo guts. - Ilmira Gazette. Tbo Chinese Reetrirtlon Act baa raised on tt* PadAo 

Tin recently boarded a Michigan sleeping car la Maginaw. They didn’t gather much honey, but they had s right 11 rely time all the same. -What wagon do you eipeetr naked Mrs. B, of tho candidate for the peftion Of cook-lady. “I nerer works re. wagoa. mum.*' returned tho conk-lady. -1 goes os salary or nothin ." Epoch. In Australia they use eggs for oarreuey. 
redeem Itedreultioo for a few weeks— 

HAPPY MOMENTS OF " LIFE." 

A man wbo alswpa the sleep gf tba jimt i OOA wbo Is Just asleep. Tba divinity that hedges Uo k! Europe lo heglnnlagtcabo 

PURELY PCTSWUL 
nwm r- -pat| b- 

JN-, tm u. U. fc—i, m m ■bill Bl*M b fark. tmd IM -th— »* Mk« «■> 
SHORT SCRM0RS. 

Ex-Bra.tor BrarU aj, that thorah ho b f-lBX wlU hb bmUj M> Horop., .lx ko wlU oral u ooilbo, kb U,*, b >M •oorip m owl IxpoM m kra kra iw- portofa h-iho-7 Trollop, wm ora ol U- pra- *   -»—— *   ml, 

Obtof IkoHMopob lalko world b Id to ko won OO Uw ioihoo Ol lb. Jra- — HUM U Waohloxtow. It b M kMwilb'-'nqi-fwnwHT 
■Mira, b^ta- ' -IT -1 owd MI1MM, IWbM twratpraraoowo. Tb ■ ■■■Ml ko. b tw 

wokbokUdl FwMiol 
lb» lliT (hiratoSw)— I It >1 nta'to (tra U op, yoo ora; Ml B1U wMMr1. lot i low kwlb, ood k.’. ioib* lorato kob Ip tko outm rab wo kte fit M bo notblo'-—PbtoMri BolloUa. 

orao. . loof ol dc who Isn’t afraid to saw a button oa, r soil bar heads la a littte housework. Bba—1 should strongly advloo yon to tryna IntaUlgeam offloo, Mr. Cteootelgb. 
WMh Apdogfeo to Towayaaa. I boM H Ira a. whose'or bsfulte, Tie ewly stupid to be good; For wealth oaa now wla coroacte And tech with seem ca Horaaa bleed. 

TOTAL BLUB LUVB. 
re nalaA«4d for PlUladcayhia, .9 U, SJS S.SH, K*b. a in.; IM*. s^*-. •«-. - - 

sar^43sr..“arss2r' **■ tad a. a. ttJT. to*, kto.»ta ata ium. s.r. >>. m . i.n c UA a LA ki«. to, I • ** gwU ■Minaura aad WasSIngtca atSJIa.a. M, »*•*. p. «■, la! ni*uu Bunduya—c*o 

Brown—That's a curious eaaa you bare. Wbat’ll you taka for ItT Dc Larisa—I wouldn’t part with It for anything, that's tbs com ay groat grand- father used to meal ay grant grand- mother with. It’s aa heirloom.— West- 
Kg Dear WUk. Abs puM ha era arecad ay aw ^ A Slavs to bruuty'i plot. 

Aud^vs bar oil rverta 

row at the sea-shore last sans- 
DM you batbsT*’ No. Homebody etes wm using tbo when we wsrc there "-Harper's 

s busy editor, " I have I J to discover the loot trltwo of Israel. ** " HM tt ever oseurrad to you to adver- a for tbemr* ooked the editor with •P eoacora.-Iadteaepolio Journal. 
-A mu. 

yon get found out," didn't ethical Otaadard, but bo am pratty ate to tbo view of a good many people oo * Mbjcot.-N. Y. Trlbaaa 

mm to ba a racy wans frtead of yoara. MIm PratU-N-o, I baltevw aha aad my lotbar had aona sort of a MM tba toy wavs girta-N. Y. Wo^ly. 

JohtaM mU d mstbor, “y^ .^t 
a1w,wrara,-~IUMw0,.Mn| ■ Vk*‘ 

H—b*ri uip.uuk> ■M-l Xowt mm Wkjj mj —«—Uj wra qxM. ,«e4 m 

■mm* funaou a*i 
ti 7JTV1* 

^ *ra LJtaa at S.CA, UB, U.'S a. a^j *j m. avuoay at TA*. t«JI a. uj, uAi, * 

WE ABE OPEHWC A STORE 
At 68 Park Avsnuo Whose all klada «f 

VpkolwUrlmt *»d Repairing 
WMI bo dcao wWb aoataoM oad 6m>oSsA. 

Wr make and 1*7 Carpets, make 

j^tss^SSSsjsstus 
HOHLBIIN A JONES. 

a. u. nmrrotr a bon. 
Undertakers sad Bn balm ere. MO. PAU ATBTUB, 

raiioB, Wiliiouiotiort, XX Mill is l ■ T. Sk. m. fur iUUmo to Mtga Bridge, ooa- 
S-'T'l TK.V. 

pfe’gsgMggarv Lr.ii. D, U.L.MW.H. H . teas*on. AMsUWwa. 

d Wi.iMntauurt. . in.—kor Wcmlngton. High   Ifssr n n. lhsalebeta Nan*«r, • "— sum Chunk, iferantoa. w ukiouorre. -c (Parlor ear to Maude Cauak J 
x-.rL' ' 

Alteutown. Mauua murtoa. •jm a. im. flamdayo-Pur High Bndwiasdt. BwWu. AJ.UW.U, Maucfl umiik. Tamoqua. "tMunuftlu, W lUUum-urt, Ac. ISJP. Ufa Ruo*ia>s-For Iteoton. Allentown, Uu.u ui.ua, *i • -.•**- toirg. atiuiio Liiunl. aqoiong. ilarrbM 

a. aira AJM p. a. w tn a tub.,/. 2JR, 1A *.«. II SB a. m Ijs, 4ui.na.ijN, ,ju p. Dtiuuja, »M 
Vruoautu-Wi, aao. I 

ouau) m mtMJ, itfaSw e, B.. a.a**, a te, e.te, aw*, ■amt—SjAOb Mb MCUL1A. m_ a^u. a,ia, u.o . . . . aute «. tu.^Jb’. MO’. P. to. 11-e. ni*a.. Ua«<1itwue, *ainu uu rut aw so, i,«) AIM. ! JM. -fata UA •- ta. *.ta Ata ^ tata U. B, huuua). eta ta a. B.. M*'. Ata ■M.to'. p. m. f-KrO 01 UfalH toraraow    IM SIMM W\v» a. a_ muo 

jLod0c J^lccIlUflB. 
ratAiJutciTY aku ritoTbcrivM. 

wnunriLA LODUB MM KM1QUTA OF 

■ Authi. Dtetatur. 
«md aad tourtn Itooday ovonlugu^n Wstiap- ka I--*qt P---raa. *1ir-r*r Hill If mining uowr 

Bte. This ettav too   alMUIvSUW MatoSSasU. 
“Ii7-iraS.^wM - yranSS. ■antuo mna aad fourth Thura- FcSknra' Hall. Mo. I Woos Second 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GKUCU1ES. 'FRUITS k VEGETABLE, 

3S Waal From Struct. 

Smoke the Toast» 
bo Only M CBITT Bcsrar Worth the 
Money la too City. HoM Only M 

GUTTMA.VS, 12 West Second street 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
•*IV) Orate’ Outfitterhas a tall fine of 8prtuf stfiss la 
HATS, NECKWEAB, Etc. 

0x11 rad < 
U krrat tufa 

C. DieiBBOI, MACTKIL OPTICIAN, 
Rrra nadrad hra. It hit A.   

COMMUTERS I • 
9S2 fiJSLSSiJlB'■ 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Farabtwd with tnrj raqwbHb 

*# hob™ AYKHUE. 
FUUIPULD, x. J. 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
OH Work • Mttltr. CMm ua ppULw. [raw rirara I... ui K— 
No. 1 XAST FOURTH ST 

BKRBY OOELLEB, JB., 
fraetkal Machinist, Lode i Gmsmith, 

U. W. REAMER, • I7 UBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furnlturw Fadcwd A Shlpc—d- 

goal A Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

lehiuTcoal 

Dry Kindling Wood 
* oara, « Norik bm, with w. 4 B 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS NSTlTUTIOh 

OF PLAJNHELDJ.7. J. 
!• kow racetTlnc dxpobu 
pxjxble on demxDd, wltL 
Inten »t the nUe of three 
(*) P*' rent- per raumm, 
pkjwble nmlrannnxUT. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit* 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrcMdent. WILLIAM WHITE, Vlre lTrahl.nl 
NATHAN HARI’ER, “ •• ELIAS II POPE, Tmrer. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
Having purchased froB C. A. Urowa too 

AMEBICAN STEAK LAUNDBY 
'"Z 

and deUvo* all goods lu too city or suburb rraotaehanre. 
Amsrlran StCHD I^UIlllryt 

H. W. MARSHALL Prop 
POST OFFICE TIME TABI t* 
./ flaw Yu*j1 Maui. 

•'»« S.W r. *. A**iv»-7.W, 8.40 aad 1L00 a. M., aad AflU ami ft.flO f. M- SoMaaviLia, Uaotov, «xo , Mail*. Uuoa - 7.8U a. a., aad 4. flu r. u. 
Auuvi—8.4U a. m., 1.16 aadft.l6r. m. 
Direct mail fur Trenton and Philadel- phia at 4.flU p. m. Mall tor WarrcoviUc cloecs Tuesday, Pburuday and Baumlmy at 13L00 a. l’uet-udtoe opens at 7 a.m. and cloaca at 7.00 r. m. baturdaya dooea at 7.80 r. «. Open every evening until 6.00 r. u 

*°Duwdat MAitoJ-Orma at 8.10 a. m. Jfflca open Irom fl.80 to lO.flO A. M- Mau cloaca are.flO p. m. 
A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

Telephone Call No. SO.- 
woddlngo, fuaorala aad prtva 

-riagea of ail droortpRIowe for Light 
ProBta ooraful 

Board*d Horae* BoaMvo Deed Clare. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Ufe Anrauce Society, 

■ fewOnj, N-w Tara. 

INUKMMITY BONDS 

Aoetdrat raU Hr. 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insurancs. 
No. «« NORTH A TRUCK. 

Blue Stone Plugging, Etc 
K. DDIHU. 

■o. 1 Umm Tmomm taw, 
Imruee, Beal Estate. 

COLLIEK, 

OPT 1 Cl AN 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

OMIee, 89 North Avenue 
Telpyhral CxO 1*1. 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

P.bpw4rar a Bwbltj. 
Wa. t'lusu, 36 Likerty Street. 
The Only Cigar Store is PlaisBeld. 

(No Ctearetteo of aay kind ooMd 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1881. 

Iran...II... raw-•» 
JOHN LEAL, • Sooood Pteoo. PlaluflaM. K. 

JOHN £. BEEKBOWER* Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND (O 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
lor t'encinoot and TraaBlout (tanu. 

Stable* and Dllllarda Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Herd Wood Flourlni, Mould- 

Ibo. Window Kmmo*. 
Turninc end Scroll Bowing, 

Steam KUn Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL. 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
L. A. RhoMuna, Ag't, ^ H BHOADWAT. 

Xrofcssional Caras. 
W,UJ4M A. CODDlMUTOb, VL <dssssgsafawasfl'1 

ACKflOH b OODDIXIOTUb 

asttora. 
jyULLA* K. McdlwlJIH 

Ckaiaa 

000—188 AT LAW. 

P A. DTTKHAM, 
Civil Eagiater lai iintjtr. 

■o. t Ptu atxjiux, fuiwion » 


